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Corporate StatistiC) ' , 

Calmd.wYtar 1990 1989 1988 1987 19418 

Toll!l lltility r~.u,t-Nel]ocl~diog N!)Clear Fuel (:al~ ead) (ln thou~1dsof do!Jats) 1,786,ow 1.761,1~ 1;747,021 l,74t672 L733,788 

Boudexl lodetledl1ass..(a1 yw end) (in tl,ousands of dollanl) 1,93?,721 !,95cr,t65 , 1,966,307 1,964,110 l.91\~,955 
' Oper.iling R<l>tnu~(in thot1illfici,; of doll.,.,) 

R~tilll . • 54,356 ,SS,236 53,160 Yl.242. S0,186 ' 
(),mmerct!J ' 56,156 SS,039 51931 ~.489 SO,Ol, 
Public Street Ligl1tjng& Other 1.~ 2.001 . 1,914 1.~ llm 
ln~nsUi;il 182,662 182:453 178.340 ln\.OCH 1SS)42 
Wholfflhle 252,9<'11! 254,849 . 212,'5&1 211,671 211,592 
Misccl!anoous 5,914 . S,216 - 4,64o 4.430 4,556 

Total 553,\)8(1 554,794 50,i,')4!; 485.529 473,57.3 

Opel'llting& Mwtc=cc Ixp<nses Charged to Opeta(ions On thousands of d<Jllar,;) 341,743 342JJ69 29<;,109 279.921 266,2fi> 

P")Jllents in Lieu 'of Taxes 'Ch~ IO()pmuiolli Gn thousands ut dollffi) 3,426 3i449 . 5.1;% ·2,fl{.J . 2.310 
. , 

5,629 s.366 4)l'JI 2,506 J,951. Payrnenl$.IJJ the Slate~ ui Rtin~ Eaminf\li (ln th~u;;andsol cwpmi 

l'iel Opell!JJng Revenu~A~'llll,ible for.Debt:.,nice Qn ihou~a11d1 of dollais) , l33,179 255,14_7 233,136 228.~ 2.W,IJ3 

~~(in diolllW!ds-Ol dolla!s) . 4M92- ~~ 
·> 

40,001 40.m 3'),4~ 
ll,l,\ Servic< f)lltr.ige: 

Piioril)'Obligation & ~ . l»nds. _I.60 'l.62 1.60 t.56 1.53 
Xilw:a!tl1011r &!le. (in tl,ou!<l!lds) 

Rcsidcnlial 900,626 863,026 . 840,387 &1;247 m.593 
Commtn;i:tl 1,007,319 976,50'1 959.4''19 ' 917.8115 863,Rl< 
Pubfic Sttffi Llghtlng & O!het 34,959 35,l!jl) 32,518 • 29,or, · 29,951> 
lnd<Jstrial S.533,HO 5.196,83., 5.:i9'J.79S S,2R3.726 5.0;>0,756 
Whole.srue 6,052,241 6,2,19,916 5.05~358 ~17?1,694 4,4'i2,702 

Toial 15,548,255 1:1,321;459 12.,90,347 1!.~3/~9 11;170,818 

Number <If Cw.Ul"""' (al ),artnd) ~ 

Re,[dcJJ!j,u 74,92l 7fl.497 7(1,!181 67,'!fd 64:9-lii 
('mnllll;Tti;il 14,950 j>l,759 14.688 14,:1()4 13,968 
PubU, Stteel Llghttng & Ofhcr 298 286 305 305 304: ~ 

lndusUial 
/ 

32 34 30 ' 30 29 
• .Wholesale 6 6 5 4 4 

Toial · 90,208 ll5,582 8.5.909 82,MI 79.Zll 

Re;i<knbal Stawtics (a~.ig•) IGI01<~11ho11r 
r,m111mptiorl/ Olstomtr 12,071 111185 l l918 '. 12,131!' 12,lOO 
Gents/1\ilowatthour 6.04 6.40 Mo - 6.(-0 6.49 

Gcllclllling'Capabilit)' (al year eod) (mcgawallS) 2,780 2,780 .i,1w - 2,780 ?i/80 

POl\lt lleqttiremenri; and suwfr (lilQ'//ll!Il1'lur; h1 millions} 
Gtoernlio11:· 

., 
J!)'dro ;qa '545 . 280 511 3i<J 
~ 11,006 11,1~ 10.592 9.91'8 8.629 
Olmbttil!On 'l'urblo~ 3 2 ' 9 . (!) 

Nuclear 2,031 1,801, 1.6.'iO 1,713 2;,82 

Tot>.l 13,5&s .- 13,520 12,56J 12,211 11,339 
l'urr:l,,se, !'.et lncerch:mge~f.oc. 485 5/3 19') 95 195 

'l'otal 14.075 13,8')3 12,i,o f21297 11.534 .. 
Tmitorilll reak lltmantl (niegawalls) 2508 2.707 2;265 2,lfi{I l,123 
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1990 
9,4!6 119!15 

1989 

Average 
Residential Consumption 
In l(ilo'llami<,urs 

• 

----·C.,.ops $225,200 
lnd111tda1 Stleo 182,6&2 
c.n,...,ciaj Sain ~6.156 
lliNldHdllC $a* 54,356 
-s.1osfll<Resaie 2~.788 -- 22.872 
OU..Elootrlc-· 5,914 
P•llllt-U1• &OU. . 1,904 

-
!IMlf1111-- $215,188 

140519 ..... ~ ... -- 126.5~ 

Additions .. P1all1, -·· !IC· 49:S&i 
Rel-al- 37,378 ,,,,_ .. _ 

S,629 
S-laU. 1.9'30 

80 

7.15 6J)O 1/li 6.41 

1990 

Avel:'.tge· 
Residential Cost 
CenlsA(llo\\lllinour 

19119 

39.o4~ 
31.67~. 
9.73% 
9.42% 
4.8~ 
3.96% 
1.03% 

.33% 

37.30% 
?4 ~' 
21 .94~ 

8.61% 
6.48% 

98'1<. 
.33'1<. 

____ ,___ _____ -.--~·--~ ~,-,--------
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Comparative Highlights 

calendar Year 

'lbW Expenses& lnterest-01arges 

Costs to be Recmm:I from Future Re-.-enue 

Reinl'ested Eamu1gs I, 

llebt :ieriice C..01-emge 'Prionty & £x1x1nsion llonds 

llebl/ P.qiuty Natio 

STATISTICAL 

Net:lil QISIOmers Seo'ed .. 
Al'erage ~ual Residential C;in5umption (KWIJ) 

Average Re;tdential ~ (ce11ts per RWIIJ 

r;.ncrgr. Salf.11 (MWH) 

'lcrri!Orial ~k Demand (MW) 

• 

. ' 

r 

1990 

$576,852 

563,378 

$ 40,001 

J.6o times 

77/23 

90,170 

12,071 

1'' . "" 2·· "J,):NJ, '' 

2,5()8' 

. -

19~ 

$579,214 -0.4 

5(,i.515 ·02 

28,793 ·7.9 

·8.0 

1.2 

78/l2 

5.4 

11,885 1.6 
/ 

6.41\ ·5.6 

13.321,459 1.7 

2,7ffi .7.4 



Executive Report 

1990 will be remembered as a }'ea!' thal brought dramatic changes and challenges relating to 

energy. economics, and tlie environment Anned force; from around the world were poised in the 

Middle Eas~ prepared to lay their lives on the line to battle lyrdlly and unprovoked aggrc&tjott 

0.-erextended financial institutions continued to 

struggle and falter. C ncmployment increa.<;ed, federal 

funding for state aml local programs shriveled, aml 

recession became an economic reality. All the while, 

environmental cooccm e;ca]atcd over issues such a, 

global warming, acid rain, and electromagnetic 

fields. 

Santee Cooper did not go umcathed. \\~ entered 

tl1e final decade of the 20th ~ntury ~till recOl'ering 

from wounds delh'erecl by l lurricane Hugo. However, 

we retained our economic strengtl1 and personal 

optimism which enabled us to continue our growth, maintain our r-J.te stahilil}; and improve our 

sen-i~. This forward momentum W'd!i energized by major corpomte commitments to continually 

improve management effectiveoes.s, operating efficiency and customer service, a, \l''Cll a~ to increa<ie 

public awarei~ of Santee Cooper on a statc'l11de basis. Implicit 111thin these commitments was our 

dedication to accomplish our mi~ion 1\ilh a strong sense of emironmental awarene;s, sensibility and 

responsibility. 

\\'hile Soutl1 Qirolina is experiencing ~me of the nation's economic woes, gro1\th and relative 

economic stability have continued tl1roughout the Santee 0:Mlper sen1ce area. Industrial development 

ancl expansion have brought new jool. Tourism has maintained its healtl1y pasition as the state's second 

largest industry BusiJ~ has remained stable. 

JIIII I. RIIIIOY, 1111 
K1111111 R. f<lN, tl"1t 
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Peak Demand Capacity 
loMog,..its lnt.fttlll'&it'tts 

Despite what was perceived as the first rippl€S or an economic ~ion and unseasonab~ mild 

weather during summer and winter peak demand periods, new records were ach.ie1'edin power 

gener-.ued and sold and customers sm'ed. Although groos revenue.5 declined due to a number of factors, 

kilowatthour (K\VH) sales of electricity increa&d 1.7 percenl fuak demand for power, on the other 

hand, dropped 7.4 percent, as a mild l.lerember 1990was no match !or the \'el)' cold period oflate 

December 1989. 

These records and trends of 1990 further validated thera:ommendation in Santee Cooper's 1989 

load foreca<;t by Stone and \lic~ter. This reoonunendation called for construction of a serond unit at the 

(.r~ Generating Station that they and Santee Cooper concluded would be the mU5t oost-cfficicnt 

method of meeting the projected increased power demands by 1~5. 

Many of the decisions made in 1990 by tbe board of dim:tors, upon management's 

rerommendations, will drive this utility into Ille next century. These decisions are embodied in board 

resolutions not~ autborizing oe1v generating rorutruction, but also a new bond indenture to 

provide financial support to th.is ronstruction program. The selection ofGilberVCommonweahhas the 

architect. engineer, and construction manager, .is well as the awarding of major rontracts lo Foster 

Wheeler Energy OJrporalion for construction of the steam generator and to General Electric 

Environmental Systems for the flue gas desulfu.rizalion system were also major corporate decisiom 

madedudng the year. 



OPERATIONS 

11:ying hard to forget the experiences and a.ftcrmalh ofHunicane Hugo, Santee Cooper personnel 

responded witl1 an energy and determination that is a compliment to their character and spirit of 

leunwork. Consider.tble work remainal to be done. Lines had tn be rebuilt and rein.forced. Buildings 

had to be .[Xllched and repaired. TI1ousands of acres of forest lands had to be cleared of dehris. 

Permanent fixes had to he made. The impact of drastic environmental changes had to be addressed.~ 

are proud of the iron-like re,olve of emp{O)ffi, whose elforls in pulling and working togetlier following 

the aftermath ofHunicaue Hugo have carried forward in making tllis an outstanding year. F.mplO)-teS 

have also done an excellent joh in holding opermng costs to a minimum while prm'iding the high 

reliability of servioe to our customers. 

ENERGY 

Net energy sales totalled approximat.ely 13.S billion kilowatthour:; (filvll) of electricitJi an increase 

of only226.8 million more K\~1{ tlta.n last year. Peak demand for the year reached 2,508,000 ~ 

compared t.o2,707,000 KW in 198(). lleatingdegreedaysforthey~weredown345 percent from 1989 

and aJOling degree WI)'> increased 7.8 percent. 

In terrn.5 of energy con.5Umplion, this represents 

,.. .. 
• I· r• 

increases of 4.4 pcrrent by residential customers. 52 percent. 

by commercial customers, and 6.5 perrent by indu~trtal 

customers. Usage fur resale which includes Ctnttal Electric 

fuwer Cooperative, Inc. and the municipalities of Ramberg 

and Georg~own and otf-syfilfm sales to North Garolina 

Ea,tcrn Municipal Power Agency and Virginia Power 

Cnmpany declined 3.2 percent. Growth in our number of 

customers was stead)( A tntal of 4,425 residential and 191 

~ 
I · .. 

,_ 

,_ - ~-- - - -,_ 
UI Y 131 Ult UI 1.9 
Rttilllel1ti!I Go111'!1trtlll hl~I 

-
rommercial customers \\~s added, which repr~nrs 

increases of 63 and 1.3 percen~ respectil'efy 

Rates 
llK!l\i~low.ffl!Wr 
Q,~d~u'hc\1:.-d 
on II» AltlOlal Yftl".ol 

• Nollooal A,.1111• 
• s ..... c ..... 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

These continue t.o be c.xciting times for reonomic cle\'Clopmcnt in the areas ofSoud1 G1rolina 

sel'\'-ell by Santee OJoper power. Our major success in indl.k~trial growth is occurring primarily tlirough 

tl1e efforu of Palmetto Economic Development Corpo.r<llion (l'llDC), the joint marketing OJWlllization 

which repre-.ent~ Santee Cooper and Ccntnu Electric Power Cooperative, Inc. Ccntrnl is Santee Cooper's 

largest customer and is made up ofl S of the state's 20 electric cooperatives, scn,ing more than 325,000 

customers. 

Operoling c~ of PEOC are shared by both organizations. In additio.u, Sanree Cooper provides $2 

million per y-ear through illi economic cle\-elopment inl'eSUnent fund to help tlie organization develop 

industrial parks and infrastructures in the electric cooperative senice area:;. 

During the ()'J:>t yeru-, 12 industrial finrn aruiounccd new facilities witllin the electric cooperatil'e 

sen1ce area, and twu began oper.1tions. TI1ose annoimcement~ repre-.ent future capital invcstmcnt.s in 

~ of $214 million and 1,6w new job opportunities. In addition, several major commercial 

enterprise; 11id1 significant investrnenlli and job creilion 

potential began operations or announced plans for locating in 

.,,.,--
21.14f: .42. 10.a&, 
011 Ni,clpr G3s: 

Tulill,,.. 

the electric cooperative service areas. 

FINANCE 

'This has been a good year but not a record-setting year 

financially. Sautee Cooper's lower than pruject£d bottom line 

w.is affected more than anyd1ing else ITf tl1e excellent wcatl1cr 

cxperieucal throughout our :mice area duling the vs,t 12 

months. Total TC\'CllU~ were $576,852,000, about four-tentl!l> 

of one percent less than la!it )'e:il'. 

Fuel Generating Cost 
Ccn!s,..'1(11-:t~Cb' 

Tola! expenses and iutercst chm:ges were $56~,378,000, a 

decrease of about two-tenth.\ of one percent compared t.o l<m. 

fuel and purchm power ~nse; declined 4 percent &om 

19il<) as a result of a more favorable general.ion mix and 



lx!cause of wme contingencie. recordecl in 1989 as a result of contract dispu~. Tilis decline was o~t 

by a 3 perrent increase .in otl1er functional areas. 

In addition, depreciation C,'\jl€1t'>C decrca<cl due to a change in the scr..ire life ofV. C. Summer 

Nuclear Station from 30to40years. Tntereste.~nses incr~ahouteight-r.enthsof one~nt 

lx!cause of the ililiuance of $70 million in additional co.mmerc.ial paper and the issuance of ~'21 million 

of 19C_JO M bonds in September 191)(). 

wsc; to be rec<>,oered &om future revenue totaled $26,527 .000, an 8 ~cent decline compared to 

1989. This decline was a remit of adclitional principal maruritie; and clr.tnges in depreciation e:,qien:;e. 

Asa resultreinvesr.edmrnings were$40,001,000, dov,n8perccutfrom lastycar. 

Santee 0:ioper's financial stability wa:; v-Alii.l.ued witl1 A hond l'Jlings under the new bond 

resolution from both :Vloody's and Standard & l'oor's. Our mlings of A-1/A + on our e.xpan:;ion bonds 

were maintained. hi addition, tl!ccornpany's rdting.s for commercial paperwas ma.inta.inedat r-l/A-1, 

which are the highe.t for any utility in the nation. 

Santee Cooper mini-bonds \\'-ere in high demand by custome~ and South Olrolina citizens, who 

invested in morcthanS2l million of the l9l.,Xl~1cs. Over tl1ethreeye:ar period from 1988througb 

1990, the total inve.trnent in mini-honci~ has hem more than $55 million. 

'!he Authority e.~cts to finance the construction of tl1e .econd unit at 11os.s (',cncrali.11g Station, 

and it.s general improvement program o\'er the next :re1-en year:; through rt\'enues from the Authority's 

system, CCl'e!IUC bonds is.med pursuant to tl1e prO\ision~ oftl1e Revenue Ilond Re;olution and notes 

jun.iorto the revenue bonds. Financing for the second unitat('m;s is to begin in thespri.11g of1()91. 

While costs ha't'e increased in man)' areas, Santee Cooper continue; to provide the l~t cost 

electricity in the sw.e and docs not ant.icipate any rate adjustments until the debt :;er;ice ~ginS on U'(.1(% 

Unit l in 19'-.>4 or 19()5. 

ENVIRONMEltT 

"Protection and improvement of our environment are equal in importance to pro~iding affordable 

electric energy." That i~ tl1e commitment made by our board of directors in a resolution pa.5Sal on Earth 

Vay in support of some major en\ironmental iniciatil'es. 
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On Earth l}.i~ Santee Oioper joiool with millions of Amertcans to pay reaignition to our 

em'ironrnentand the nea:s.sity to help protect it GOFER, Give Oil For Energy RccovCI'); i~ a major 

environmental projert \\ilich was launched on that day It w.is developoo by emplO)~ through our 

Program for EmplO)<ee Participation. 

But Earth Day was jiN !he beginning of an cnvirorn11ci1t.al outreach program appro\<ed by tl1e 

board and announced in ceremonies during Public l.wer ~k '!he values and advantages of public 

power were highlightal in !he event 

Tite Santee Cooper Envirornnental Scholarship Program let! the li>t of environmentilly-orten~l 

activities which will inl'Olve crn;tomers, students, and citizens of South 01.rolina One$ l,000 scholarship 

11,iJI be presentai to a~'tl.ldcntal each of29 four-year aocrcdited colleges and universities throughout the 

state. Othercnviromncnt.al initilllives include a statewide environmental e»ay conte,t for 7th gr.ide.rs, 



an environmental .recognition program forsrout troop;, support for the 4-H Planet Earth Camp at 

Camp Bob Olopcr, and a series oflO summer internships which will emphasize environmental 

progr.uns and activities. 

Shortly after Public Power \i:,\;ek, Dr. Jay Hair; president and chief e.xerutive officer of the Natiorrd! 

V:11dlife Federation, was joined hy South Carolina Governor camill A. Campbell Jr. to announce Santee 

Cooper's joint sponsorship with the National Wtldlife Federation and the College of C.harlcst.on of tl1e 

arumal Soutli Qlrolina Em1ronmental Symposium, which \\11! begio in the fall of 1991. 

'J'h~ environmental initiatil<es are just as important to Santee Cooper as our conunitment m 

provide reliable, low-oost electric power. Earth Day at Santee Cooper has to be ev"el)' dai The next 10 to 

15 years are going to be critical. 1*~ didn't get on the cutting edge of being environmentallyre;ponsive 

any too soon. We must dedicate the power, prestige, and influence of Santee Cooper toward 

aoo:nnplishing that mission. This includes not only cleaning up, hut also impro,ing theenvlronment 

The right thing to do is to be environmentally responsible. It's the ethical thing and also the smart thing, 

because if we don't maintain this enviromnent, we won't have an)"vherc to go. 

'Ibis f€JX)rt is dedicated to the conunitment to help incre-.ise environmental awareness. 

understanding, and re:;ponsibilicy \~ share with you an environmental perspa'Jive of our overall 

operations and service. ~'e also present some ~menls on environmental diallenges, problems, and 

opportunities hy some distinguished leaders in that field. We hope that as )UU read this matetial, }'OU will 

realize that it will take the combined effort:. ofall ofus - individuals, corporations, institutions, and 

government - ID prorect our most precious resource, the world in which we live. 

~.£2, .. :,/ ~:S.~ey·r "'u 
Ch.airman, Boanl of Director.; 

~/.~ 
K!:nnah R Ford 
Pre;identand O,ief P.xecV!il'e Officer 
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Energy Sales 

At 1l1eend of 199(), Santl'C <:ooper W'<ili :,,en,iog ~.170 rc:,idcnti.il, commercial, and o!her rltlil cuslomer.; 

located in l\erkel~')i Ho~ .md Gt'Orgc:10\vll counti!!i. This W;Jl; an incroo: of 4,628or 5.4 percent over 198'). Of this 

increase, 4,425 wcrc n.~i~11ti.il, 12 were public street light:; and otl1er, and there was an inm:a:;c in commercial 

cwiwmcr:s of 191. 

Sale:. lO tl1(l;C rclllil ~1lll0mcr.; wcrc l,9M gigawallhour.;, up 4.7 perrenl o;oer the previous period. 

The a;ocr.igl! annual consumption of clt'Clricity by Santl'C COoper re;idential m,tomer.; increased to IZ,071 

kilow.inhours. 1.6 perci,11t lc:;.o; ll1an in 19t9';J. 

lndustria!'s were S.5:13 gigawmthours, up 6.5 percent over the pre1ious year. 1'heavtr-<1gecost of power to 

industrial cu:,tonm was 130 cents per kilowatthour, 6.0 percent less than in 198'.) and 31.9 percent lower tl1an tlie 

ruuional al'erage. 

Sales to Centr.d Electric Power0:iopernti1-e, Inc. to its 15 member co-ops increased .5 percent to 5,286 

gigawatthours. Cen!r'.tl is Santee Cooper's largest single customer. The electric cooperati1-es distrihute power to 

more !h.m 325,000 customers in 35 amnties. 

Sales to 1l1e n,unicipalities ofllambcrg a11d GeorgelQl\11 increased .7 perci,11L 

1,eo 1!l!N 1m 1991 1!1&e 1a 1!196 19181 1w 1991 2000 2001 200:t 

''""'-----

Total Encrm1 Forecast •n1 
lnGl:l,-

"'" 
.. .. .. .. .. • • '·"' • • 

I · 

I · 

"' - - - - - - - - -
Total Peak Demand 
Inf.~ 
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Santee Cooper's Mission 

The m.is:iion.of Santee Cooper is to be the state's 
lead log resource for improving the quality of life for the 
people of South Carolina. 

This shall be accomplished by prmiding reliable and 
affordable energy, water, ~'te utilization, and economic 
development services. 

It must be achieved in a manner which protectsonr 
' 

envirorunent and is economi~y beneficial to Santee 
Cooper and the people of Soutl1 Carolina 

0urSt1Cc.e5S depe11ds on operating according kl the 
highest ethical standard5) providing excellent customer 
sef\lice and m;.,untaining effective employee involvement 

I 
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Preserving and enhaocmg 1he 
environment are at 1he forefront of our 
public ai1d private agendas as 
Americans increasingly st'ek nail.Ira! and 
ecologically se11~ilive solutions to age-old 
problems. On the following p:ige;, fuur 
enviroruneutally aware individuals 
addreis the challenge; and opportunitie. 
racing us at four levels: throughout the 
nation, acru,;s the stUc, in the 
Lowcountr)? and at Santee Cooper. 



Dr. Jay Hair is execu~ dira'tor for the National Wildlife F«ler.11.ion, ~ in 
w.ishington, D.C He is the funncrcxocutivedire6or of the South Carolina 

WtltllifeFederationandagrJduateofClemm University. 
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of the 
ctunmas? 

There is no question in my mind that 
there are three major challenges con
cerning the em'ironmental point of view 

· First, wehal'etostdlili1.ehmnan popula
tion growth. Sec<lrn.ll~ v,te ha,oe to de3l 
with atm.a;phcricpollutiou, particularly 
as it pertains to global:warming, And ~ 
the [05.5 of biological diversity is pErhaps 
the greatest insult we humans are now 
inflicting <m the earth. ' 

U1T£::. Ol!'plMtunil 
hln 

As we go into the yw J(J()l and 
approach the 'pt 2.000, people have 
never been more cooruooi The real 
challenge is bow do we make people 
undemand that Earth !)a)' is every day. 
The individual can make a ditfureoce. 
The challenge is to educate'pcople, get 
people involved, and to ba1<e goodrc
spousive action on the part of citil.ens all 
across the nalion. 

global Ille green· 
hli<t effect, a of our air 
and -a • hat a maJor long· 
ti thr our anvlro1111ent? 

Jfyou !ooli:'fromaglobal point of 
vie'>ii a nalional point of vicv.; or here in 

In 

The National Persp·ective 

South Carolina, we ha1,e to reali1.e that we 
· are de,pleting the l'es0\1rce base. It may be

rrom over del<elopmentin the l'OOSlal 
zone or the losrnfla¢ ~ through roil • 
ot wind erosion. It's the land wbicli is the 
prod\Jctive unitthalneoos protection, and 
we have to maiJJtaiJJ it in 'a-proouctil'e 
stat.e in order to be able 1:t1 J)l'O\ide 1he. 
needs of humans. 

hat ue are necessary tn sustain a 
proper relatlonshlp between energy 
and e11Ylronment? 

1'irsl, we have to have affordable 
energy. OJI the other band, we have to 

· have sak energy both from the 
v,~y it is produced and from 
tl1een,ironmfflfal _pointof 
\1e\V. Oearly thiS ha.lion needs 
io·have anarlonal energy 
policy in which ihc heart must 
be the conservation of ettergl( 
From therewemustlookat 
new ways in ~loping fuel~. 
altemalil'e fuels, for a variety of 
soun:es. 'ii~ must do a better 
job of burning wd! cle.anly by 

using the kinds of scrnbbers and other 
devices tll'.it make wdl a useful h)cdrocar
oon product for tlie futute. 

What 1ele should goremment maintain 
In pmlilcllng and preserilng the 
BIIVironmetrt? 

Government~ a role in enl'iron
menlal 1>rotection at the national. state - , . , 
Nld ((lcal la-els. llut I would prererthal 
rl1e government set the ~tandarm and 
t11c11 allow the marketplaces to dixidc 
howtltose stalldards are _going to be met 
It becomes iueffi.cieot and expen.si'loe when 
tl1e go1oemmentmandatfs fixes to etJ1ii
ronmental problems. Government clewly 
has a role in e:,1abf1Shing the~1andards 
we're trying ~1 acllitMl for eovirorurental 
protection. 

Education and the environment; 
describe hllw these sllould lnt•act? 

. \ 
A more educ.ired and informed 

cjli7.enry has a grearer concern about how 
we achieve the twin goais of s~nable 
ccvuoIJlic devclopme.nwnd responsible I environmental prot.ettion. I am an advo-



calc of that point of view wbic~ ~'S we 
ought to look to the future of having 1he 
four R's, iJ!Slcad of the traditional read
ing, writing, and arithmellc. \\e need a 
fourtl1 "r;' and the fourth ~r" is resource,. 
And that's trying to undel1l'taml that the 
envirolllllent and natural resources play 
soch a critical role in our lives. When 
people ~ome concerned ahouHhose, 
.they'll tl1en protect both the emironment 
and natur'.d resource;. They'll also a:..~ure 
thaisociety as a \\'hole does lha1. 

you advocate a universal nvtmn· 
ethic. Ii so, bow could it best 

be achieved? 

You caii't bal'e a standard en,iron: 
mental ethic fo~ all societi.cs and°cultws. 
It's in1portant that we realize, e\'cn 
diougb we're Americans, native South 
Qirolinians very proud of where we live, 
we are all dependent upon one eu1h. All 
scicietics need to ha11e a 1'$Jive bi protect 
the environment 

Wlllll ls your perspective• how hunt· 
Ing, as a part ot game mana1J41ment, 
benefits om et1vifonmeat? 

I lisrorically In the United Staie;, 
sportsmen, tbat's bolb men ~ntlWOJllCll, 
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have been dlis nation's great· 
est conservationisls. That's 
both in tennsofd1e money 
they :;pemlon it die exi;ise 
ta.xes they pay on i~ a.5 well a.5 

their concern aoot1t protecting 
something very valuable to 

them. The most fundamental 
re;ource tbat vou have to 
protect wben }'OU're con· 

• ccrnoo about hunting and • 
fislung, or enjoyment of wikl
me in general. is the habitat. 
~ people who are outdoor,; have ~·.iys 
been fundaioo1tal Ill the c011serv.ition of 
nalur&l re!ll)uri;eS. lluntcr:, and fishelinen 
arc certainly 3: very key pru1 of that 
proce;s, 

Wbat do You like abc>ul Santee 
Co1111er's appioacll to the envtron 
ment? 

I commeudSan\fe Cooper for put
ting al the rorefrc.\nt of it5 COI'p(l(llle poliC)' 
and orientation Lhe need to prOlide eco· 
OOmiCaJ elcctricilj but al.su,in a W'ay that. 
protect5 lhe environment of South Gato· 
Una. That is a responsible point ofliew; 
and the people of South C.llrolinaexpoct 
that. I'm im~ 1,ilh wlful. I see, ~ 

' 

· commitnient of !he board of directolli and 
employee; of Santee Cooperfor pr011ding 
energy in an emiromuentallysotmd W"J!j. 

I amim~v.ith.thel<in<lsofpro
grams r~ sucli as die blending of 
timber knc1t-ked down by I ILJnicaneJlugo 
in«;> mdustt!al boilers, an<!,Jhe colleciion 
of used nl!XOroil fromdo-it-yourselfers 
for recycling. Thooe are ~1e kinds of 
diings thal we all ha~-e toilo. I commend 
Santee Ch>per for ~ng a leader.Jiip role 
by providing that kind of activity in South 
Carolinll. . . 

are some or the d 
II e Sa ' C. optr to ge or 
maybe olher ele 'Tic utility? 

1 would like to see eloctric utilities 
oationv.icle, Santee Cooper as one of ~11,:;e 
key le.iders, really advocating the need for 
a re:,-ponsible national energy policy. We're 
dri1ing into lhe 20tft rentufy \liith our 
heiidlighL5 off when it comes to energy 
policy \\tneed to ha1i a national energy 
policy that Sa)'1i that we' re going k> make 
a coulllliunentto curi.'lerv.llion, we're _ 
going to make arommitnicnt to alterna-· 
ti1'C fuels, and we're going to triuisltion 
into die 20d1 ceilturv in a wav that we will . ' . 
be able to meet our en.ergy den1anm. 
Right now we're not i;wtioned to do that, 
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and I know. of 110 better sector that pro-.
vides leadership for llieseother:;ources of 
energy than public utilitie; like Santee · 
Cooper. 

,, 
• Manr c1111ipa11ies llave .,beeo crilloized 

for masting pNlducts lal!eled envl· 
ranmentally friemllJ but really ain't. 
How shQ11IC! consumers act towards 
companies that do this? 

There has ~n au enormous 
an10tmtofwhatl ·call "green11'l!5hiilg" 
ru!{lpening in th~ last yeat Gl'l£11W'.sshin[ 
is when companies lfy kl ~tion t.bein
sclve; in the marketplace~ having a 
product that is moreemiromnental_l}' 
responsible than aooher. n1e public rs 
confused about what is and what is IIOt an 
envirorunetdally responsible produa. 
There needs to be ata ruui;nal level a 
certificalion p~ TI1ere are a couple 
of initiatives that have started to provide a 
good housekeeping seal for the em~ron
men~ l pl\ilict trot pn~~ will oorrre 
on-line in the next vear. One of the most . . 
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' importmt force in our society in the 
19t)Os will be \he respo~sihle role of the 
environmenlal ro.n.,umer, Because e-.ich 
and·~ ooe of us Cllll go into the mar
ketplace and~ ''hVllllt to buy products I 
ueed for my life-style that are prodttarlili 
an environmentally re:lj:Xl!ISible w.r/ 
When we make that kind of oommitmen~ 
we make that kintl of reque;t to the mar· 
ketplace. lt will respo~d, and it 11111 ' 
produce those products. 

challi,igeweh;iveis how do we achieve 
anenvironmt'f!lllllysustaipable ~iety? 
This~Jl)S one that is Eronomically 

· sustainable, and where people want to 
participate responsibl)i Th~ more people, 
vie Im~ wbQ fret Ibey are ronµnitred 
emiromnentalisls, the sooner we iAill 
soil'!! th~ problem:; with whlch we are 
-dealing. 

The ten!! "recyi:le" is on manr labels. · 
It's on Ute Jips bf many people. Is tllis 

IJ any great movement U!eu, is a wide. sametllln11 ttlat should be mandated by 
!lplCtrum ot t11a11ght and actioo. Tiler& • gowernment at the local, state, and 
is also a hinge element in tfle &IIYINln· federal levels? , 
mental arena. How should SCJmeone . When you talk about recycling, you . 
who realty c11as ;ibollt the envtro1t· arettl.liing about a vartety of produds. 
lllflllt view those wllo mff' ad111cate 
extreme meas.res? Cl~ govi:rmnentneeds to ]ll'Ol1de 

..;Iliereaceextremislll in every phase letrlersbip bycrealingamark\:lplare. fin 
ofour'lJllCietj[ What you ha~ tu l(K>ka4 ~ very5:°ng1voca~te rednclng, reus-
when_you :ire involved in IJ)ing fll idl!nlify i ing. ~ recyc mg P .. cts. We 
1-i-Wp · tl . lal ' · -Amencam have trJ£!111orr.illy been fhrow. 

. =i, Ill, 1eeI1VU'Onmen commu- .. f Im . , 
nilJ( is what kinds of~ caii }"Qll do ~ away soml:! o s nations most . 
rro'm an emiromnental point of view that lillportantJialllral l'('S()~rres. We need to 
will moi'e society fuiwdfd, The greatest , recycle, both from a JWU of View of the 

enwonmenl and from an 
econo111ical point. of vie,,.: 
Go'l'el'l!l1rellt de6nitely ~ a 
role. Certainly die prii•Jte 
~tor bas ast.roiig role. If 
Sautee Q:Joper took theieader
ship rolebysa)ing theyv,-ere 
only going to pl'(.lduce proil· 
ucts oo recycled paper, that 
would hai-e a very strong effect 
on tl1e production of dial kind 
of niarkclp~. 

One of tbe ruost impor -
lant challenges of the 1990s is 
lo'rruike ~-erybody understand 
that Earth Day i~ e\leI'Y da}! \bu 
can make adifierence. F.arth 
Day el'er'f da>: working lo· 
gether we can make a diffurent 
world . 

.... ._,.~-.. ----·-....... - ---..,__ ___ ,. ______ • _____ ......... _,_ •.• - ·.,- .. _ ........... ______ ....J 
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Its a nalllrallst, What Is your :mass,. 

ment of South Carolina's state of the 
eiivironmellt? 

'!'he rulhmil heritage in Sonlh Caro
lina is still in pretty good shape. !l's a 
combination of good news and bad news. 
One of the thin~ that is very itnportai~t is 
to pmlllct the diver.;ity not 'only of plants 
~ aninY.sls, but ci>mmnnitles nf plants 
and ,1J1imals. rn South Carolina. since 
we've got a little bit of everything from tlie 
moun~tiru; to the sea, we're stronger in 
Cl!l1:lill area~ than we are in other.,. 

. The beach ls one area that we llald 
to be looking <!1 a little more cl~lythan 
aiiy other. Once these areas are gone, you 
can't make diem oockveryqnickl}: Com
pared to other stales in die Southe-dSt. 
Soutl1 ('.irolina is in good shape. '!'he 
divcrsity is still here in South Cw)fOlina. 

Relative to other $late5 in other 
section! o1 Hte country, how serlollS 
Is the threat ta Sputh Camllna•s 
en'firomt1ellt? 

South Garolina is the sinalle;t Soulh
i:2stem stale/ so tl1ere is only so mn~ 
l'<llld. iq: reail '<llld know that people are 
moviljgjnttl the Southeast much more 
than before. That's going !I) put cn1iro11-
mental ~ on South Carolina in a 
variety of ways. One oftlie lhings that I see 
h;ippening is U1;it South Qirolina i~ one of 
tho:;e areas in the Uni!l.tl S1lltes where 
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.... 
h,11'.JfililUS waste disp,:i!ial seems ~J 1;,e 
very common. 1'hal meanrn-e're 
ha~'ing em-'ironmentatprnblem~ here 
Jhat other stales may not have. 

I think a lo! of ~plc are now 
get1iug worriat for the firs! tin~ aliout 
waw resources. es~cially along tlle 
cir.l!>t, where a Int of1he wells tlrclfused 
to gi1<e us .lresh.1~:ll.er now give us 
s:lltwater, 

kid rain is beginning kl* U!i 

1.0 a degtee in tltis state. _ 

Wbat are die major challenges 
t.rciflg SGIIIII carotillll in le11111l ot 
protecting and preserving Hts 
state's enviranmental resources? 

\le need to look at South 
Carolin.a's rr.uural <lj1mil}· and futd out 
how 11mc)i of each of the diveriie mmmu
nitie, we have left and lake !ile[lS to prl~ect. 
them. 

\\~ oughuo make sure tbal wh:ll. 
we'\'e al!:eady prola'tfd ~ntinues to be 

protected. !think irs time to stop 
the amount of ha12J'do\l!i Wlllite 

that South Cfillllina allows in1l1 
the state. \~\:: arc just creating 
more problems fur ourselves. I 
aJso )liinkv,-e·re going to have to 
take a little l::etter contml llbout 
what industries come1n ruid 
where people live m the s!Jlte of 
South Carolina It's time again ill 
South Carolina to ba:ome COJ1° 

serv.itionists and wisely nse 
narural re;ources. · . 

What ~an and s1to11ld the average 
citizen, average CO(JIIHllan, or com· 
111n11ity do in an effort to preserve 011r 
s1ale's envltpnmental hBlltage and Its 
inte11,rity? 

11us world is cowioctcd beautifully 
together. Planrs and animals are con
ne,;;too to~ other and to the resi of 

ilicir cmirotuncut. One of the lhiur;i you 
learn· from those mnoeclions is that 
naturetal--es one thing and changes it into 
:;omelhing e!:;e alfd1e time. · 

IX-ith regard kl reqcling, it's now 
lime for everyone to just get in their mind 
set that lct's do what nallJre d~ It works 
so v.'ell in the world of nature. ~e·re a part 
cif d1;it natu[ll] \mrld too; and recycling is 
justbasic. • 

Wbere it has beet! ICISI or damaged, 
what can be done to 1'8Stlw1111le 
beauty and value of Soulll Ci!olina's 
anique e·nvironmellt? 

The problem in this natural world is 
that wMn ;,m modify thin~ greatly. it'5 
very hard to p!lt things ba(:k the "''.dY die}' 
\\'ere That's why it's!il> important for 
special natural area\ W he protectal. M'<lll 
really docsn't!iqve the capabili~· iodo 
some of the magic that he sometime, 
U1inks he cau. Wiren a lake is built and 
themmmtains and die valley' are gone., 
there's no way to p11t di;it valley bai:k in 

I our llfeti1,1e: So I don't kpow thai Y.'e-Can 
do a lot It) ptil lbing, back the way they 



were. l6s very importl!llt t11ougb to protect 
th06e special areas i101\ and to try lo live 
so that v.i1en -....-e use a resource l"l'e don't 
modi~· it so greatly tl1atnature cannot 
come iYJck in our lifetill]e. 
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should be working in ti1e 
direction of eneri,,y conser
vation and con~lling the 
amouutofbazardous -
waste a]JO\l;:cd into tiie 
Slate. It is time to make 

It's like unringlng a bell? tough deeision.s· on where 
It's like unraveling a finely woven we put people along the 

tape,try. \l:lho -....uuld want to go· pull out a w.is}. '«t 1rifil tba~ we\oe 
thread? \'vhen )HU sl:llt pulling them ou~ done a fairly good job, but 
a few don't 1nattcr. But c\'entu~ the - diere is a Joi of work we 
whole lhing falls ~.lt's,:ery hard to can do along.tl1e c<mL ][) 
-improve on tl1e uatural world. could give one thing to e\"eryone who 

What are the beneficial things that yoo 
see state govemment doing to pre· 
serve and protect 011r 1!11Ylronment? • 

St.ale government is aiming toward 
recycling. They are protectillg natuml 

I areas in parks, recreation, and tourism, in 
the fferitage 'Jhlst Prograni, along with 
nature conservatory acts. The stale and . . 
the federal go1'ernrnent are doing a lot 
now Ill protect natural area~. 

What $hOUld state government lie 
doing Illa! they ate not doing? 

Beside; ~C}icing, • go,,emment 

m:;ke; docisions in South Carolina, really 
two lhing;, l 'd ght them a broad view 1if 
the world and a long-term vie1q And ifwe 
make decisious based on these viell.'S, I 
think we'll be in greafsbape. 

Ener11J and the environment, how do 
we attain and how do we maintain a 
proper ball!nca? 

l believe firmly that we could con-. 
serve our ene,11,,y emugh :,o that we would 
not have Ill go out and nuxlify the world 
to,sllpP.ly those roergy neoos. The poop!e 
in this state are willing to conserve and 
t:lk-e care of the world in which d1eyli1oe. 

' 

. . 

lk)' .know more about it than they did, 
and tliey\•e g,ol a greater r<spoct for it. 

\\I! arc .a part of the S)'Slelll, just like 
the snakes and the butterilie; and ihe wild 
flowers. \'\e're all in this together. (A's 
tll<.e care of this nan.mi) heril:lge because 
it's our.,. Out lives are at stake jllfillike the 

-Jives of trees and plants· aud other tbiug5. 
· We're all in tiie s.une boa!. 

~ must develop an interest in 
lol>mething other thlln ourselves. We mm,t 
realize that we are a part of a natuml · 
system that is so beautifully and woodcr
fully made thal itis indcsctiooble. ~~·re 
the only creatures who can mes.5 it up. 
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How Is Sooth Carolina's wetlands 
enviranmell important to llie state's 
overall etological well1eing? 

· The wetland§ in this stile are more 
exte119ve tha!i almoot any other 5late in 
thecou~b} Other than Louisiana lllld 
t1oMda. South Carolina·bas roorewet
lands per aae than any other stiue. And 
~ deri'le a number ofbenefiis from thQSe 
wetlands, froin the 'ialue of breooing 

i grounds for ournei1t·sl1ore fisheries ID 
f . watcrfuwl habitat during the winter. South 
, Carolina.l5defined by its wetlands re-
' ' 

Souro.'.S. 

When we think of the South (.arolina 
coo.5~ 11-e ·think of 1he expanse, of salt 
marsh 'll!ld 1he weal ftood plains along 
the tidal ril'ers in the coa~tll pfain. ~'e 
hal'e been furnmatc over the past two 
ceiituries to hal'e maintained moo: of the , 

, stock of walands that we originally had in 
i ·South<;atolina, 1mlikemanyOlherslllles. 

North {~lina, ror example, has lcx,t 
lillll0bt50 perwnloftheirwellancL\ \\:t 
have a relam<cl)( ~e $1!1Ck of wetfand, 
ovl?r four million acres, including one· , 
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half mi!Uon acre; of salt mar.m and 
c.xtensiv.e freshwater. wetlands. The cul
tuteand,eomomy pftllis state have 
alll'a)"S been tioo to the productMty oftlie 
wetlands re:iUllI'Cei. • • 

How do you think Ille public can best 
c11ntrlbute to protecting Hte dallcate 
1.(1411CQunlly envirociment? 

The public has to pattidparc in 1he 
p.rorel.5 of protecting, noio11ly through 
~11pporting regulatory progr'dfl1$, but by 
de,,.eloping new approoche. to wetlanWJ 
protection including private sector initia
tives. Of C-OUl'SC, there i> a need for 
financial commitment 

: on thepart<lfthesta!e 
as a whole, and for . 
indi,irfuals. The public 
needs to understand ~ 

the importlnce ot 
weda.nds and support 

. the ~tile lwslature and 
the pdvare CIJIJret'llalion . 

organizatioos working 
lo perfomi the .kinds of 
1,mg-tmn plaruling 

needed tu protect wetland re;(ltlfre,. 

' 
What .we the 1.aior envil'Onmental 

·; c:hall11ges and opportunities that ~u 
feel are unlqll8 lll tfie Lowcountr.1 of 
&lull! Carolina? 

, · Oue of ttie mqstimportaut and least 
umlerstood ~,reats to the Lowcountry 

, environmen\ is urfxm Spl".J.wl. That's-the 
· lack of land-use planning that is appar

ent in thel..owcountry ll'snot uriiqueto 
the UlWCOllll~ but probably more se
vereJv destructi\-e because of die deUClle 

' 
ecol~ of this area. 'IX~ need to look very 
serio~ly at ll5ing land more elllcieady 
and P'.iying more attention to the ~nsitive 
pw of the Lowroun~ the river roges, 
tlie marsh corridors, and the ~iew corri
dors. \\\:! need to be m~ concemed 
aoout runoff whicli oome:; !rum pmr 
land,use planning. Bui fuodaoientally, 
we need to look at the towmumry as a 
whole, as an eco~cal uni~ and make 
sure as we g!'(:M' tl1at we don't g!'(:M' in an 
inefficie1ipaliem, a JXdfuln that is }V'JSte

ful of energy and land. 
Our oppoounity is that we do !Jave a 

greatamOlint of beautiful, naturai"ll!e'JS. 
sfill left inttct. And if we qin make an 
effilrt; beginning now and gQiog through 
this dreade, we will be able lo tighten our 
growth pllllerus to become more eflicient 

' 
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in the way we live, lr.tvel, andvmrk. And 
iti doing so, wc will comprehensi\\!ly 
begin to protect the unique productM, 

- cuvirownent of which the Lowrountry 
oo be proud. 

, , a utlllty dB ID d as a i 
r~illle membe. of the environ· 

I community'? 

Ob11ous]y energy is pmlr.lbfy the 
biggest L\"\Ue that we have tn address in 
the next doo!de. The utilities need to 
begin selling to the customers coilSCI'Va· 
riori as a source of etletg)! \\,,; uero to 
real i1.e that conser.'alion actually pro-

, duce. energy .'The more we save, the more 
we have. By edu<.'llling the public and · · 
making it finaucially atttacti1'C to the 
public to cotlSCIVe, the utility am play a 
critic.tl role in providing sustainabl~ 
energy tor the forure. The way v.oe live 
uhen derermines the IN'.ty we use energi: 

-C'Alllllly plaprung boards need to · 
acknowledge !{Jc way our counties arc 
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wned aml our citi~ ~loped. The 
challenge i\ going to ht! l"Jising tl1e lei-el ol' 
awareness of.the hnportlncc of doing 
these~ of thing.s Oil the lOOII oo and 
the 1'3lues they provide to the global 
einironment 

How does energy and the en ,lronment -
'best ooexiSI at the local level? 

· llu.~in~ 'are getlin~ more into !lie 
mode of marketing envimnmerit:il 
q}uscioUSnes.5. They are lll!l!'ke'ting 
environmeutallybcoigo products. 

nusi11esres t:l1atare1villlng to make a 
Jrmg-tenn commitment to sell producis 
1hat are not deilructi1-e ti1 the en
viroruncnt are building corpornre images 
tlJat will scnoe them well iii tcrms of 
profitabilil)! 

What ca1t local llu$lft9$$8$, lndllStrlils,. 
and residents do hi enllancs ths snvf· 
ronment? 

Local busin~aren\Qreeuthusi-
ID>'lically ~cip.uing in private· 
conserv'lttion effon:; tlian they have in !he 
~ Soutl1 r~irolina has traditionally not 
had a very wcll-dcltlopcd conscn'alion 
mo\'emetit Kaw we have a variety of 
.people doing a ,:lfiety of thing.,, ranging 
from land tmst to pmviding opportunities 
to protect land lhrough simple donations. 
Thi: public ncoo to realize how niuch 
power 1t has and to get intoJved on tlte 
local level in local zoning o!dinances3!1d 

: 'local recycling programs. 

• 
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John Rainey is chairman of the Santo:: Cooper Boord of Directors. 
Due to his oull;pokw concem rur tlie enviroumtm~ he has ~ dul:ool 

SantreCooper's "environmental diairl1llllt" 
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Santee Cooper'~ Perspective 

Bay11nlf being Cbalrnran af Sanhle 
Cooper, why ii. a successful attorney . 
and btlSinessman se concerned abeut 
tile em,lranmsnt? 

I'm concemw about the en1iroa· 
meot bccau.ic I live here. That's the basis 
of my coru::eni:Tiie ,vord mvironmcot 
meaus surrounditJAA and uo!es., we 
nlljintain SllJTOIIOdiog.s that also are 
cotiducive to a gwl. qllJllily of life in 
ljddition lo mel)!ly sustaining life, we have 
\try little here. 

• 
What difference i11 the enrirvnmBllt do 
yo11 believe S.tee Cooper Cad ae, 
and wllat sllould Its role be Ill l'll$pCICl 
tv the environment? ' -

'l'lllll'satwo-partquei.1i()l1. In terms , 
of a di.fferenc~ we maruige some 178,000 
at:((So{ timberland. wetlands, ana lakes. 
By managing tha1e asset p~ we 
can wake a •1iient.oot only to tllis • 
St;lle, but tlie mt of the ir.¢oo. ~' also 
ha\-e some $3 billioo in.~ man-made 
asset,;, thal gene1ate electric power. \\~ 
need to IIlllllllge tlu?se a\'lels in an envi -
ronmentally reil)Omible and sensitive 

fashiou. Onoe we do that, we C!Jl stake 
outo11.rrofe, which is to be .i,leader in the 
utility ind11stcy in doing things that not, 

only produces efficient and CCOJ101ilic 
electric po.m:r; but also ~1sive to tl1e · 
. needs of our ei111mm~ent 

Haw crom Salltee Coop• justlly spend
ing more money to protect and i11prove 
tile environment If doing ttlat reai lb in 
increased operatl11g ems? 

. ~ can juslify tl1c cxpell.diture be
cause we really bav,'e two aspects of ollt'. 
mrporare mission. One is qiwlliralil'e. 
The otl1er.is qualitative. ~ must keep 
these in balfu. lt's not enough iust to 
prtxluce th~ th.rt iii~ our 
SQorl-lerm gualily of life. we\, also got to 
addres.s !he qualitative as!)\rtS. H we 
produce the eneigy and in tl1e same lime · ' : 
dellroy our only natural habitat. ~'vt ' 
achifl.·e<foothing that ha:;any Jong-term 
.beneficial rufect oo our socleti( 

< . 

What impil.Ct will the 11J1SS8118 of th11 
1990 CleaA Air Act llave on Sllnlee 
Caopar's 1111,rauon and ssmce? 

The act will have very littleim(*lcton 
Santre r.oo~r. we've ten doing it rig_ht 

enl'irunmental!y fur a long time. We were 
the first utilit}' in the Southea:,t to put 
scrubbers on our roa).fired generll.ling 
uniis in Georgetown O:mnt)i \X~ did that 
in the 1970:i. ~ are now in comj)Wllia! 
with all tlie current regulations boti.1 . 
locally and w.itfonal~· r4fld wtth the cur
rent state of the.Clem Air Act, It will not he 
until the vcar 2000 that we 1vill nBed to 
'spend any moni~ not currendy budget& 
to be in compliance witl1 the ncxr. phase of 
the Oeai1 Air Act. 

What 11n~iroBntellllll goats wo11lil '°" 
like tv see SantN Cooper accampllsll 
befo«e the turn of IIIJ cellllSy? 

•. -Let's take the word "goals" and 
make it "goal." There are going to be a lot 
of goah that.ire embodied in the rerm 
goal as I wish to define ii. My term~ 

clr.µnnai1 eA"pire; in 19')7, tli.ree years 
before.cite tum of the rein1ry By,tliat.time · 
it ll'iU be my objective that Santee ruoper 
Y.ill he a re;ogni'J.'d Il!ader in tlie United 
States, number one in ·ris responsivenes, 
to Cll\ironmenlal concern.~ ,~ill have a 



' 
record by that time that bas staked out 
our poc;ilion as Ifie undisputlld leader in 

envirorunenlll.l matters in the U1tlt.cd 
Stal£s. 

What would yo11 Ilka to see employ· 
ees do tu protect the enYironment? 

Get ilwolved. Wt ~ v.11llt one 
woman did with Mothers Agaioot 
Drunk llril'ing. One WOJJ1llll ~ in _ 

motion a national program that h2$ 
ca~ a trend that was tr.igic. ~ 

have l,W3ernp~iees. Thereis ooend 
to what they can accomplis!i if we take 
that power, thll,I unhan1esred power 
"'i.thin Santee Cooper, and focm it on a 
series of emironmenlally important 
objective;, bolh illDlJYdllf·V.1de and 
looilly in ihe <Xlmmunili~ in which our 
employees live. 

You have been dubbed tbs "snvlro11-
111ental chairman." Do you llke that? 

Santee Cooper's Perspective 

! like that and I'm not sure that I. 
didn't bang that on myself 6rst. I've told 
my children that l'vl! lwned in life that 
the right thing is a.1.9.i Ifie !illlart thing. The 
rigllt thini is to beeitviroru\lelltally re-

spoosive. Ifs the elhicaJ thing lo do. ll's 
also die smart tliing to do~ ifwc · 
don't maintain this cnviroomen~ we 
don't have anywhere to go. As the song in 
the J 9(J)s said, ~Nowhere to go and 

nowhere to hide." Thfil's where we are 
toda¥ 

Yo11 sit en ttle ~oar~ Df b~l11esses. 
1111 yau see a new awareness among 
corporate America about lhi, 
environment? · · 

)bu see it 1n industt')! and it's not 
because they have to stay in compliance 
wid1 regulations of the-en1ironmenial 
regulalory authorities. It's corporate 
prer ~ti.re you're seeing flx.l:i)( It's 
not a~fto be em~nmcntalfy !rre
sponsible. Jt puts )OU 0t1 theoulSide, it 
makes )QU an outlaw among your peer 
group. Peer pressure in the end is what 
gas thin~ aro>mplished, and you're 
going to see it in the industry. 



I . 

\X'hat follows are descriptions of 

the many ways Santee Cboper iB · 

putting a co~rate phil~'Ophy ~ 

of environmental responsibility 

into everyday practice. 

\ 



•• At Santee Cooper, we're expanding our service 
to meet the needs of our growing corrununities. 

EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE 

Santre f.ooper prmided retail scnice to 90,170 ct~tomers ln Berkeley. G~etown, and Horry 

counliEs, an increase or 5.4 percent over I~. 

The number of customers in Santee Cooper's service territory is e.xpanding daily ~cause the area is 

attractive to indu.'ill'), large and small busine&<,eS, ai1d retirees. 

One or tl1e fasler growth areas is the 'w~rc1w Neck region in Georgetown iliunl}: Along v.ith the 

new ct~1omers in this area comes the need fur increased electric service. 

Safe~ system reliabilit); emirornnental consideration.~. 

ai1d costs are the key elements at Santl.-'e Cooper when 

planning, designing, and building trammission lines and 

substations. 

In the fall of 1990, con.~11dion began on the Campfield 

Sub:slation and the Campfiel(i to Arcadia 115 KV line. Of 

partict~ar emironmeotal significance is the two-mile 

section of this line which will croos Jericho Creek, the Great 

Pee Dee and Waccamaw ril"erS, and the lnlr'ciCOOStal 

\l;aterwa)i l:lealuse of the potential for adverse visual and 

en~iroJUnent.'ll impact created by an merhead crossing 1;1th steel towers ai1d foundations, an 

underwater crossing was selected. This portion of the project, endorsed by the U.S. Army ilirps of 

Engineer.;, will coot S6 million. 

'.'legotialions fur righJs-of-way in this ~20 million projectwitl1 landowners, regio1Ycll planning 

cowicils, ai1d environmental agencies required four yea~ to complete. 

On another portion or this project, the Arca(tia Substation will be constructed with low-profile steel 

---· -... , ...... .. -...... .. 
...... llillh lllnllltl 
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5tructures. A specially designed cntranct road and a.11 e..'tensivc landscaping plan have Ileen developed. 

These measures will reduce the vb'lllll impact of the su~talion. 

Also, to minimize damage and disturbance of customer-owned landscaping and to maintain 

atttaclivc distribution f.lcilities, underground e,xits for distribution feeders from all new suhstalions '11111 

be ~ Special equipment for repair and replacement of underground facilities will be tistrl when 

needed. 

IMPROVING THE SYSTEM 

Throughout 1990, San~ r.ooper continued to rebuild the damage left by Hurricane Hugo on 

September 21 and 22, 19&). After maldng functional repairs to restore power to all customer.,, ii 1vas 

decidal to rebuild the damaged portion of t11e S)'Stem to a quality consistent 1,ith state-of-the-art 

operational and aestl1etic standards. :..tach oftl1c damaged materials were eitl1er refurbished for reuse 

or teq'Cled. 

OFFERIHC CUSTOMER PROCRAMS 

Another demand-side management progr-.un has been added to the li5t at Santee Cooper. This 

program is structured to redua! peak dcmaocls which help minimize generation oo;ts. 

The H20 Advantage Off-~ ~\l.ter Heating Program, developed in conjunction 1\ilh 1..entral 

• • • • Electric Power Cooperative, Inc., u:;es an electronic timing device that prevents 

residential waler heaters from operating during peak hours in the higheit peak 

demand period.<;. 

From load analyses, the winter peak sea-;on is between mid-Oerember 

and the end of Februlll); while the sununcr peak season is between mid-June 

and tlie end of August. 

The program's incentives includ~ an initial rebate toward the purcha:;e of 

a new high-efficiency electric water heaterandamonthlycrediton the 

customer's electric bill. Toe monthly inctntive is guaranteed for 10 years if tl1e 

electronic timer remains in place. 



WORKING WITH INDUSTRIAl CUSTOMERS 

San!ce Cooper and Alumax of South Carolina, it's largest industrial cusraner, reached an 

agreement in 1990 which as;ures that the aluminum company will continue i1S opermons at its Mount 

Holl)· plant at le-d.51 until the )'ear 2000. Alumax agrffii to maintain its current IX)l\'el' requirements 1mtil 

Im, and then keep at kzt one potline in operation until April 2000. 

As part oftlie agreema1~ a new curtailahle u1dustrial rate wa.~ developed. Alumax and Sanlre 

Cooper's other large iixluslrial customers can benefit from reduced power demand charges under the 

new rare schedule if they maintain an equal amount of !)OI\"' under tlie 5tandanl industrial rate 

schedule. 

Santee Cooper providEs power to'!) huge industrial cus10111ers and th~ military liases. 

.-.. .... , 
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At Santee Cooper, we're producing power for today 
while protecting the environment for tomorrow. 

DISPOSING OF PCBS AND CONTAMINANTS 

Po~thlori.nated biphenyls, or Pilis, were removed from all major equipment on tl1c transmission 

system to a lev-el below SO parts per million, reducing tl1e potential for public expooure to tl1is 

carcinogenic sub:itance. 

The design :md construction of a new PCB 5t.oragc facility for con1J),my-11~de use was completed. 

The new building allows for safe stor.ige of PCB-contaminated trc1J1Sfonners and capacitors. 

A new emironmeotally safu wash-doM! bay'll'ill be used to clean oil and otl1cr contruninanlli from 

botl1 distribution and tnl!L~mission vehicles and equlpmenl The 1vash water is circulated tlirough a 

separator where contaminants are filtered 'Ille Oil is accumulated in a salvage tank for disposal, and 

the water is chrumeled to a sa1.1itary sewer. 

LOOKING OUT FOR THE WILDLIFE 

As a remit of a newfy passed Georgetown C'.tiunty ordinance that calls for the minimization of 

beachfront lighting to protect loggerhead sea turtles, Santee 

(1Xlper began workingv.ith tl1c county to shield outdoor lighting 

in the Waccamaw Neck area. Artificial lighting from oct".mfront 

del'elopment has made the coa.5t unsuitable as a nesting area for 

tl1e loggerheads, Souih Carolina's state reptile and a tl1reateooo 

species. The female turtles avoid nesting near lighted beaches. 

Even wo~ emerging hatchling.s easily become disoriented and 

often fail kl make tl1elr way to the ocean. 

Special shields were installed oo lights designated as being 

potentially harmful. To further support tl1e county ordinru1ce and protect tl1e l~erheads, a public 

awareness campaign was lauod1ed The Lighis Out For TI1rtles C'&llpaign was endorserl by the Soutl1 



C'.arolina Wildlife and Marine Resour(es Department and included distribution of humper stid<eis, light 

~witch plate stickers, and brochure; Santee ilioper's turtle protection project will continue next year. 

Interest in the program has spread t.o neighooring Horry County. 

Approximately 18,900 acres of wildlife and waterfowl hahit'lt are leased tu the South Carolina 

Wildlife and Marine Resources Department on a gratis basis for use as part of tl1e state ·s wildlife 

management program. Included in tllis acreage is a 350-acrc watcrfuwl impoundment adjacent to 

l.ake Moultrie in Berkeley O>unty.1l1is provide; an intensive w11terfowl miuiagementarea for use and 

hunting opportunities by the general public. 

In cooperation witl1 tl1e South Carolina ~'atcrfowl A~iation, Santee C'.ooper has heen itwolved in 

Joint ventures tu enhance the 11ualltyand values of public wetlands for waterfowl through the 

aswciation's \~~and Wtldlife Enhancement Program The installation of more than 500 wood duck 

nest boxes throughout Santee ilioper's water aJJd wetlai1d M:'JS will allow the general public to benefit 

through the grealf'.r abundance and appreciation of wildlife. 

li<tl1!11 llooll1 llr a,_,_ __ 
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The wood duck nest boxe:; should sustait1 tollll annual production of 4,000 to 5,000 wood duck.5 

once the breeding populations are estahli~hed in each area. 

Not only doe; Santet! Cooper provide new place; fur nesting, but old nest; are returned to their 

proper plaa!. A transmission crew replaced a displaced osprey nest on a steel lattia: transmission tower. 

C,eneral C'.onstruction was al"'° instrumenlal i.n prolecling the environment v.1th tJ1e completion of 

the \Xbt Pinopolis Dd.Cll Seismic Mitigation Projt!Ct in October. 'Jhe Fetleral Energy Regl~atory 

ConuniSfilon had 1ruu.1datcd tliatsupportbc addedt.otl1cdam so that it could 1~itl1sta11danearthquak!! 

measuring 75 on the Richter scale, the estimatetl inwnsity of the Charle;ton Earthquake of 1&'36. 

DESIGNING ENVIRONMENTALLY COMPATIBLE FACILITIES 

Design Engineering keeµs environmental ~ue; in the forefront in the design of transmission, 

substation, and distribution facilities. ('.arclbl attention is being given to selecting new subltation sites 

and trat1~mission line mutes to preserve wetland~. 

'll1e;e elfur1li aid in the protection am! pre;etv'&liOn of 

v.w supply and natural marshland habitats. 

fuign Engineering conducted studies into tlic 

1~,;e of wood laminated stmctur.u membc~ in place of 

wooden poles and solid ,awn CMSarm:i. 'll1e;e 

materi.1ls would reduce tl1e number of trees requiral 

to produa: wood products for tlie i11~1llation of 

tr.insmi~ion and dbtrib11tion lines. The use of n~w 

wood preservatives is also being 5tudial. 



KEEPING THE LAKE$ CLEAN 

For die second year, Santee Cooper worked v.idt the South Carolina Water Resource, Commisiion 

and the Soudt Carolina Aquatic Plant Management C'nuncil il1 stocking 100,000 st.erile triploid Chi.ti~ 

gl"J$ carp in Lake Marion. This is a biological control elfoit for the noxiou.s aquatic plan~ Hydrilla 

Dming the three-year program, 300,000 fish v,ill be released on an estimared 12,000 acre;of 

Hydrilla in the upper portion of Lal<z! Marion. 

Operational cnsts for the slncking program 1,1,ill to!al about$1.2 million. 
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At Santee Cooper, we're lighting up the lives of 
our neighbors as well as their homes. 

SIERVING BY PAOTIECTI NG THIE ENVIRONMIENT 

On Earth Dal( April 22, 19<,XJ, employees from Environmental Services celebrated U\c event~ 

conducting a do-it-your.:df usal oil collection daJ( "Do-it-yourselfeis" were encouraged to bring tlieir 

used mot.or oil to tlic Santfe Cooper collection sites instead of pouring oil on the ground or into sewers 

and ditches. The oil wl!S 1i"JJ1sported for disposal in tJie 

boilers al \Vmyah Station and bumed cleanly and efficiently 

at 2,500 degree, Fahrcuhei~ generating clcctricicy 

1\vo temporary u~ motor oil collecti011 sites were ~t 

up, one in ~toncks Comer and one in M)Jtle flelteh. 0.'el' 

700 gallons of used oil were colla:led in a two-day period. 

The Earth Day program was sud\ asucce;.~, a 

statewide used mow oil collec~on progrJm w<IS 

develo~ The program, known as GOfEH (Give Oil Jlor 

Energy l{ecovery), started \\ith two 275-gallon tanks, one 

at Winyall Station and one in Moncks Corner. In September, additional sites were opened at Grainger 

Stati011.i11 C'ilnway and at Santee C'.ooper's IOU\ Awnue North facilities in Myrtle Re:u:h. 

Santee Cooper worked with ~era] coopernlives across the state to open sites in their service 

territories. Olllection centeis were opetiro at Berkeley Electric Cooperalive's Goore C'.rcck office, .in Hilton 

Head Island in (X)()Jlernlion witl1 Palmetto F.lectric Cooper,llive, and with the help of Mid-carolina 

Electric Cooper.ilive, two tanks were located al Lexington Qrunty Heey'C!ing Cenle!S. One additional 

tank was installed in Ollumbia al the Soutl1 Carolina Department of Hcaltl1 and Envirornncntal 

Control's main office on Bull Street 

This pilot pr()JTJm is de;igncd to expand slatewide and offen; "do-it-your.:dfers" the proper 

alternative to disjm: of usal motor oil in an emirorunentally safe manner. It also helps Santee Cooper 



save on tl1e cost of generation, using tl1e waste oil as an 

economical supplemental fuel. 

Not only does waste oil damage the envirorunen~ so does 

Frron, an odorlas, colorlas coolant used by automotive air 

conditioners. :\1uch oftl1e Freon never cools anyone. It is 

vented when unils are sen iced. Loot Freon, a 

chloroftuorocarlxm, accounls for an estimated 16 perrent of 

the destruction to the earth's ozone shield. This shield preven1S 

harmful ultr,niolet r.ir,; from reaching the earth's ~1uf.u:e. 

For more than 6oo vehicles in Santee (boper's lleet, tl1c 

"vampire machine" is the a!l,;wer. The "vampire machine," 

located at Thlnsportation Senices in Moncks ilirner, sucks up 

and recovers air ronclitioner Freon that would otherwise be vented in the atmosphere 1\1ten air 

mnditioners arc seniccl 

EDUCATING BY INFORMING 

An expanded corporate infom1ation program was initiated to increase public awareness, 

undeJ'l>tanding, and support of Santee 

(boper on a statewide basis. The m14or 

emphasis includes communicating tl1c 

1'l!lue of Santee Cooper as astate-ow11al 

energy and economicresource, 

mordinating greater community and civic 

involvement by employees, and supporting 

new and eXJ)'.inded em'ironmenlal 

initiatives. 

lvlany of the;c progrJrns and actilities 

were announced at a Public Power Week 
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Ceremony in October, conducted at tl1e Jefferies Hydro Station in Monck; Corner, where Santee O:loper's 

6rs1 power was generatcrl in 1942. Included are: 

• The Powerhou~ Tour.; Program, availahle t.o school grouJlS and \itjtor.; at all generating 

stations. "!\'laking Electricity." a new ;ideo presentation produced in conjunction \\1tl11he tour.; 

program, shO'l'I, younl!,Sters and adults how electricity .is made. 

• F.nvironmental scholar.,hiµc; to be a1v,irdoo aimua!Jy at 29 of the state's accredited colleges and 

uoiversint::i. 

• Sununcr intemshi~ for IO selected collete ~tudeots. 

• Promoting en~ironmental achievement and recognition for Scouting units. 

• Promolion and rewgnition ofincreasoo employee outreach and voluntrerism. 

• r..onducting environmental e.§a.Y contests for 7th grade snldents in Soutl1 Carolina. 

• Sponsor.ihip of tlte Soutlt f.arolina Emirornuen!al. S~mp.isium in conjunction witl1 the National. 

Wildlife Federatioo, the Soutlt (arolina Wildlife Federation, and the f,nllege of ('J1arkston. 

Santee OJoper received ra:ognition from the American Public Power &.o;uciatioo for it:, 1989 

annual report which wa, judged best among tl1e nation's largest publicly-owoo.l electric utilities. 



At Santee Ox>per, we're providing setvice tl1at 
extends beyond the power delivered to 1nore 
tl1ru1 one million South Carolinians. 

MONITORING £MISSION$ 

Throughout Santee C'.oopec's histol'); a strong ronunitmcnt toCJl\ironmcntal control has been 

demonstratoo. This is shown in tl1e construction and opernlion of tl1e generating stations. 

The most recent e,'\llmple of 1his conunitment is shown in the future Unit 1 at Cro5s Station. This 

unit is being designed \I.1th Slllle of tl1e art environmental 

pr00'£tlon ~uipment The ~uipruent accounll> for 33 cents of 

racl1 dollar being spent to build the uniL The projMCd list of 

en~iro11mental equipment includes: electrostalic precipilators to 

remove particulate matter, a flue gas deiulfurization ~)'!>tem to 

rci110ve sulfur diQ'<idc, special buroe1S to reduce nitrates of 

o:,ygen, a oolid 1~aste fixation system to render combustion by

produd:i inert, and dry fly a:;h ~iloo to capture a:;h for resale. The 

e.xistiug Unit2 at Cro5s ::i'tation lla!i essentially the same 

Cll~ironmcntal protection a:i_uipmcnt 

Emi$io11s are continualfy monitored and conttollerl at Santee Cooper. A recent survey shows the 

avt:1".ige sulfur dioxide emi5.5ion rd!e fur the stale is two pounds per million BTU. This includes all utility 

boilers in South (.arolina Santee Olopcr's sulfur dioxide etni§ion r.ite is one pound per million BTU. 

Sul for dioxide is suspecterl to be one of the major causes of acid rain. 

Bl.Ill.DINO TO &l?RVE 

Constmction of Unit I at Cros5 Station began in tl1e full of 1990 under the direc~on of Production 

Engineering and O:mslruction Management employees and GilbettlCornmonwealth Inc., an 

architectur.il and engineering finn from Rmng. Pennsylvania The construction is c.xpcctcd to be 

complete in May 19')4,andtheunill~illbeon-line in Novembet' 1()()4. 
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MAKlffG U8E Of BYPRODUCTS 

A byproduct of generating electricity i5 lly ash. This dusty material is currently 1n,'U'kctcd to ~mu 

concrete producers a., a11 additive in manufacturing concrde Through effom; of an a:;h marke~ng 

.igent San~ Cooper:;old45,000 tom of the product in l~O. 

Efforts to markl!t pond ashb.1.vc increased recently to allow use ofd1e material a., astahili7.er for 

road~d5. A test project wa., c.5tahli:;hcd in Horry County in 1938 to check the suitability of the a:;h for 

this purpose. if it proves to be a viable road~d material, tl1c pond ash, v.11ich now has no 11~ \\111 

become a valuable asset to the construction industry. 

Gl1NER.6TING ELECTRICITY 

Santee Cooper u.se:; sever.ti sources to genernt.e eloctricil); Of the total energy generated, 80.9 

percent w-as produced by using coal, 14.9 percent by nuclear, 4.0 percent by oil, and 0.2 percent by 

hydroelectric. 

Santi::e Cooper is a member of the Southeastern Electric l{eliability r.ouncil (SERC) and lfuginia

Carolinll5 Reliability Group (VACAR). Th~ two organizations help :.J.feguard the rdiability of electric 

r,en,ice. 



In 1990, Santee Cooper experimented by mixing wood chipi; witl1 coal to generate clcctricityar 

Jclfurics .Station located near Moncks Comer. Tiie wood chips came fro1111imher downed ",' II uni cane 

I Jugo. The e.~1imenl proved succe,sti.d and resulted in a hill-time wooo chip fuel program. 

Approrimately 20,000 tons of wood chi pi; were bu moo during 1990. By using wood chi pi; for fnel, 

Santee Cooper saved approxima.tcly S 14,000 per momJi, which was pa."5l'rl on to tlte CtL~tomers. ThiS 

project also enabled Santee Cooper to provide a viable market for woo<l which would ha;, otherwL,;,e 

crealfd an uncontrollable fire hazard 

The bunting of wood chips in lieu of I.Xlal resulted in reduction~ in ambient air emissions beauise 

wood burns much cleaner than coal. 

The peak hourly demand for 1990was2,508mcgawarts, which occurred on July 10, 1990. This 

was 7.3 percent le;s than 1989. 

:\ total of 6118?i0 megawatthonrs of energy v.,-as sold to Virginia Power and North Carolina Eastern 

Municipal l':lwer Agency during tile calendar year under the otf-S)'~ctn sales contracts, for a totll of 

$2 l,710,000.1i'ystcm conrroUcrs purchased ~,859 megawatthours of energy from the intermnnected 

utilities to displa~-e higher ro,tgener.tlion, for asa\in~ of $286,017. Also, 60,990 megawatthours of 

energy were sold to the interconnected utilities, for a total of$ t,887,48o. 

FINANCINC SANTEE COOPER POWER 

1990 marked the tlli.rd consct:uti1;e year Santa! Cooper ha.s marketed and sold mini-bond~. Bond 

sales in 199()setarecord witlto'ler4,800 bond~sold, totalling$21,06S,IOO, an in~of21 percent 

o;-er the 1989 b&le. 

These bonds are used primarily for ongoiug capital it11provcmct1~ for .Santee Cooper and to 

provide customers, ela.tric cooperative members, and small inv~tors in South G1Iolina an opportunity 

to buy tax-exempt bonds. 

Through the mini-bond program, Santee C.ooper has heen able to raL~ capitw at competitive rate;. 

Another benefit of the pmgnm, has been the education of South Qirolina ~ident.'i alxmt Santee Cooper. 
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At Santee Cooper, we're helping our neighbors 
with one of our greatest commtmity resources ... 
our dedicated employees. 

San!re Cooper emp~ devote countlei.5 hours to bettering die communities in \\1lich diey IDl: 

and ~ Emploree; participate in career days and serve oo aa.isory boards and committees. 

1be United W,iy program, which ~11ppoos local effuns sudi as the Y!l'ICA, alcohol and drug arose 

pre1•eotion, the Berkeler County Rescue Squad, and Habit11 iJr Humani!J( is strongly supported I))• 

Santee C'.ooper. 

I 

f 
Through Santee Qloper's ongoing commitmen1 to 

employees, ~nefus such as yearly physical examinalioos, 

smoking ce&Wioo courses, and CPR and fir..t aid cl3.Sll'S 

are given. By increasing awaren€$of po1ential health 

problems, employees can learn the UJl!X)rtaoCe of a 

healtl1)' diet and exercise. 

Safety ls all~ considered m1.only on the job, buto!f 

the job as well. Noise monitoring, t>SUing personal 

protective equipma1~ and dealing witl1 hazardous 

siruations are all part of the safety~ at Santee C'.oc¥£. 

SantreCooperemployres, which totaled l,W3as ofDecemrer 31, 1990, cootinuededucational 

impro\1mentactivitics in 19')0. Fifteen ffilMffi ra:eived associate, bachelor. or graduate degree; wid1 

the assistutt of the compall}''s Tuition Aid Program. More than 150 empl~ are enrolloo at local 

colleges and univelliities. Al5o, 677 interrutl and external t.tdining progrJJm were completed b)' about 

l ,200 employees. 

Santee Cooper has made a finn conunitment to equal Oflll(nllnity employment Emphasis is 

placed oo expanding load rommunity contads through Ci\ic organil.alions. increasing area and 



regional school conTaels, improvingvendor 

relations, and stril'ing to place 11linorilic- in the 

utility's summer job program. Sanwe Cooper is 

not ouly a leader in the electric utility inti~ 

hut is alID committed to oong an example in 

affirmative action progress. 

The quality of Santee Cooper's electric 

~ce is being improved by increising 

employee involvement. TI1e Progmm for 

Emplo~l'C Participatio1~ PEP, promotes 

1earm1ork, improve; communications, and identifies improvement opportunities. 

The !<J)O financial oonefitsfmm the 162 PEP teamsareestimatedatS617,826. Thesa\'iI1g.s help 

keep customer rates among the Jowe;t in the Southe-JSL 

...... eoo,e.•1 fferl 
nlCIIS IN PIMIIS 
...... Cl>lllllelllllllll 
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Financial Statements 
Souib carolina Public Ser1'ice Autiioriiy 
Ullendw l°t'M 11.)0 

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT AUDITORS 

The Ad~ fl<Jwd and fl<lard of tlirecturs 
Soulh Carolina Public SeniceAuthority 

\It~ hal-e ru.idited cite accomranying balanre sheetsofdre'Soudi Carolina Public Ser1ice Authority i!S of 
lleccmbcr 31, 19')0 ;md 19!:l:,l, .uid the rdatoo staiemenrs of accumu!aied eami11g1 re11wes1~ ill the bu~e;s, 
rein1iesred eruniogs,mtd cash Dows for the yms then ended.These financial suuementl are the r~wi!Jility 
of tlie Autl10Mty's ,narn1gement Our responsibility rs to express an opiruon Otl tllSle nnaiicial statl:!menrs based 
on our audils. ' 

We oouducted our audits in ru:oordanre Mlh generally aCl!eJ)ted auditing standard.: Thooestru1datds 
require thlt! we plM and pc(form I.he audit to oblain rta.10ll\lblc ~utJOcc abou! whLiht,'I' the Anancial 

-;tatement~ are free of 111.aterial rnismllemeut An audit~icludes exaininillg, on a re;t basis, e,zidence 
supporting the amounts and dioclosurtS in the Anancial stuemen!S. An audit also mclude; a,se;.<iing the 
acrouoting ·principles osed and siRJ]ifiqint estim.'llfs made by manicgemen( as wclt as e1'alual.ing the ovcralJ 
finanCL-u Sflltetl1\:llt presentiti0t1. \lte helieve tJw our amlits prmide a rea.o;onable balis f0< ouropinioll 

The financial stall:mcr1ts oftbc South Q1rolina Public Service Authority are intended to pfCS(,'!lt the 
finanrial position, results of operar.ioos and casll flows of proprie(aty fund type; of only Itta! portion of the 
funds arid ruxount groups of Ilic Slalc of South CaroUna !hat is auribut.tble to tlie transu:U011S of !he SoutJt 
Carolina Public Service Authorilf 

In our opinion, the fitl.lnc1al stateme1115 referrerl to allQII! pw,eiit faJrly, mall material res1iects, die 
· financial ~tion of the South Carolio:rPublic Servioo Atithority at Ileoonber 31, 1990 anll 1%'9, and the 
results of it~ operations and its cash llllYIS fur the years tlieo e11ded in cooformily iitl1 !(ener:illy acrepred 
acoounting principles. 

Clwle,ton, -Sauth Carolina 
fLtirlllll)'28, 1991 
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Balance Sheets 
I 

South Carolina Public~ A11thority 

Oeccmbcr31, 199(land 1.~ 

A SSE I'S 1990 I~ 
(T1111usands) 

Udllly Plant • J\I Co6t: 

Eleclnc pl:UU in sel\iO? 
' 

$ 2;276.237 $ 2,1!14.032 
C.On>1ruction in Prt,gress \20,100 \24,400 

lblal 2,396,337 1,.',08,432 
~ 

Less accumulared depreciation 630,155 573.785 

F.lectti,plant -lli!t 1,166,\82 1,734,6\7 

NoclC'M fuel · net 19,877 26,46:l 

. Ulilify ptanl · net l,786,059 1,761,109 

O!her Physical Property ~el of Accumula!Ed Depreciation} 897 1,350 

Cagi and Imc:,11TM.'flts lleld by Truslcc ~d) I 282,522 253,9.)5 

Current ,\ssets: 

cash and inVt;buents held by tnt>tee 53,960 4-0,869 
Accounts l<'Ctll'ai>le, Jesullowance for doubtful a.:counts 

oUt,?.24,000 in 19'!0 and $1,232.000 in 1989 ;2;446 61.!187 

Accrued interest receivatile 3,994 3.622 
!memories. al am:ige ro;t: 

Fuel ( cool :md Oil} 36;;15 41,119 
Mall!l:iab and supplies 28,510 23,638 

Prep:ild~ 1,075 943 

Toml current a~ 176,500 m.078 

Defcrn.'<i Dtbits: 
I . 

U cr.un<JruZtld dlilt e.-peose 13,992 14,8'79 
U oru.nonized 1o;.s on refundat debl · 223.271 231.3&5 
Cos'1S to be reo61'efed from fi1mre rel'enue 292,865 266,'138 
Od1er 28,41)1 2M27 

Tolal dcrerred debits 558,619 532,929 

$_2.804597 $2.721,421 
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LIABILITI I AND CAPITALIZATION 

lot!ft-Term l>cbt: 
· Elecllic Re,,tnue Bonds-l'norityObligalion.< 

Elecllic Sj~lt!m Expansion Ri:l'ellue &mis 

SUblootl 
f.leclllc Sr,;te,n lievenue ll<lnds 
Gapitll~ ifa.se ohUga!ions 

'!bl.al long-fenn debt 
U.'IS: 

Reru:quired debt • 

UuamorW.ed debt discoout and premium -net 

Long-tenn debt - net 

Accrued lmerest on Lung-Tu:m Debt 

~'trUCliOO fund Liabilides. AcCOUIIIS P,.1y.iblc -
Other :>ion-Cum:01 Liabilities 

Current Liabilities: 

Coouoerclal paper nou:; 
' 

Mlni-Booof 
Rel'elludloods 

Accoun~ pay.Ible 
Cnsll>mer depnsits 

' Ai:crutod suim in Ueu of Laxes 
Accrued nuclear fuel relood 
Customer's credit,; 

Other 

'Jb(al currentUabilities 

CommitmcolS and C.Ontingcncics Deferred Credits: 

Unamol1ized galn on reacquired ddil 
Ji uclear fuel settlement 

'lb(al <lererre:lcredits 

!'.api!Al Contributions - U.S. Government G!"mt~ 

Accumulated E.arnings Reim'l!:>1ed in the Business 

1990 1989 
(Thousands) 

$ 52,095 $ 54,415 
1,762,29; 1,780$35 

1.814,390 l.l\35.250 
67,51l0 Sl,000 
61,832 64)~ 

1.943,722 1,9!l!l.959 

4,556 3,345 
Z L,317 22,526 

1,917,849 1,955,ffill -

64.056 65}.57 

3,273 3,283 

18,831 15,2~ 

120.000 5(),000 

34,657 }i,415 

2t,174 
36,327 33,570 
5,111 4$T7 
l,837 _ 1.761 
5,274 8,517 

2,132 6,622 
3;252 3,ffll 

2'30.064 142,&13 

822 676 
4,399 8,019 

;,21i 8,72, 

34,438 34.438, 

530,869 <1!16,497 

$ 2,804,597 $ 2,721,421 
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Statements of Accumulated Earnings Reinvested in the BusinffiS 
SouthC..arolina Public Ser.ire Authority 
Year.. £.mkdDecember 31, l'i')O and I~ 

,lccumul3!ccl earnlng:i nlinrul.od io the business - beginning of)'ear 
Rdn"!'J!Jld earnings rorthe )1!'.lr 

'1ttll 
U1,1tlbution to die Seate of South Carolina (See note below) 

.l.ccumulatoo eamin&• rcimdoo in lhc business - end of yea{ 

Note: The distnbution t1 the Stale ofSUU!h C.arolina iS dcicrmined 
lilili7,1nga calci1la!ion lormula required under the lndenu1re 
which is~ ~ntiaJJ)' on operating ca.sh llOII~ and uiaudalory 
rcscne req uircmen1s. Such calculation \-aries sub,1:!lltially &om 
r,mwesrecl <!atT\lf\SS tor the }-ear prl nclpafly due to c~ 1(1 be 
rec(Wered from future re."enue and worldng capital requiremenlli. 

1990 
(Thollsamil) 

t496.497 
40,llOI 

536,498 
;,629 

t 530,869 

1%9 

$458.371 
43,492 

501,863 
5.366 

$ 41)6,497 



Statements of Reinvested Earnmgs 
Sooth r.amlina Public Sen,1ce Authority 
11:a.r.. Ended Doo:mhcr 31, l99() and )9,%1 

----- .-... ..._. __ ··-
Operating Re\Ulues: 

Sales of electricity 
Other operati1Jg ~ues 

Operating E.xpcn~r:s: 
Operation expense: 

Protludiun 
rurcha:;ed and interc~d pow;~ -net 

Tolns!ilmOJl 

l~stnbution 
f,ustomcr ru:~outtls 
Sala; 

Mminr;lrnlh-e and general 
Mau)lemin.:e expense 

'lbtal operallon rul<I maintenMCe expense 

1990 1989 
('Tho1.1s,!11d.l) 

~s~,066 
5,914 

553,1)80 

. )41,~2 

5.170 
2,708 
3,048 
4,650 
1,263 

40,711 
42;:ill 

341,743 

$ 549,518 
5,216 

554,794 

2,18,231 

S,OOi 

2.375 
~.(#, 
3,531 

i".l5 
~Kl3 
3-i,561 

-----------------------··-··-· ........... ---··-·- ......... -~ .... -
llcprec~ 
Sums in lico ol fllxe,; 

Oper,lting loomie: 

Other Income: 

lntem.1 inoomc 
Other- ntl 

67,538 
3,426 

412,707 

141,273 

22.858 
14 

tfJSlrJ 
3.449 

415,028 

13?,71i6 

24,461 
(41) ._., ____________________ _ 

'local other UlCO!lle 
-------------------·..-·- .. . ,.., __ , 

Interest Charge<: 
Jntere:.t on long-iemi ddit 
Other _______ ,.,. 

'local interest crui.rges 

22,872 24,420 

164,145 164,186 

131,197 131txl6 
19,474 12,SSl 

t;0,671 149,487 -----------------·-·--- .. _ ... ___ ,, ___ ....... ________ _ 
Subrotll l3,474 14,611,l 

Other: 

r.os1s to be rca~·cred from future rei-wue 26,S27 . 23,i93 

$ 40,ooi $ 43,492 · 

'l'he accompanymg = are an i.olc%raf l)'Jlt of the 61'<\flcial swemea~. 
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Statements of cash Flows 
South carolina Public SerliceAulhori!y 

Tear.; Endoo llecember 31, 1 m and 1989 

INCREASE !DECREASE) lH CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Cash Flows From Optr-.1ling~ililies; 

Re111-esied earnings 

!ldj11S1111erns to rec011G1leklm,~ earnlllf,1111 net cash provided ~o~ng actMtie.· 
Deprecialion and amortiz:i!iun 

Amorti7alioll cibond-rclaled pxpcn.~ 
1ictinll:rfslcxJlOlse 
C'.t~lli to be recol'CCed frlJ!ll ful!lre re.ffiue 
J\ucle:lrfuel sealement 
Cbl\ngeiln as;&and Dabill!ies: 

Acoounts receivable 
lmentmes 
Prcpaidcxpco.~ 
Othcrdclermldebits 
Acoouo!Sp-.1yJble 

Other current liabilities 
Other non -cnm:at liabilities 

, 

, · ~etcasb prmided byor,eraling3£1ivirkS 

C!sh Flows From lnve.'llng,\dhilies: 

,'let (Increase) declt.l5e ill il1vestmen1S 
.Onaea.~) deccease in casb aodinw&n1e111s held by'lh~ ((~ 

Interest on 111,-estruenls 

<.ish Fkffis l'rom N01lalpitd·Rel:lled Fuianctng AtU1ilies: 

Disltibolion to Uie Sla!t ol South Ci!rolina. 

Casli ~1Qw 1'1'1)m Capital-Rel~ l'inaocingAclilitics: 
Proceeds &om sale of bonds 
Prix:eeds (JQrn ;',i)e of commen:ial pajlC( 
Rep;l)1nent and rclundiog pf honds 
C'nostmction and ~=IS of uliliiy plapl , 

loierestpaidon ~ 
l'roreeds from sale of phuit as.5ets 

Unamortized borld-~late:! expe!lSeS 
ln='leS in other deferred d'ebil:l 
Increase in OlnSlruction luod liahiUtie. 
Other 

Net cash used for capi!al· relatoo Dllill1Cill[! .l(ffi'itle, 

$ 

19!X) 1989 
('lhousiulds) 

40,001 $ 43,i92 

67,538 69,570 
9.957 10,145 

119,439 !17,804 
(26,527) (28.793) 
(3,654) JOI ' 

9,441 (13.29')) 
(268) (20.~) 

· (132) (92) 

613 (W}8) 

511 3,9f/J 
(il,036) 14,616 
3,539 4,796 

212,422 
,, 197,903 

·03.Sto) I~ 
(28,561) 35,175 
19,471 'JJJ$15 

(22,606} 72;Y.E 

(5,629) (5,3«>) 

(5,~29) ('iJ/;h) 

21,4[6 17,403· 
70,000 0 

(,35,571) ('14.570} 
(92,173) (85,153) 

(139,399) (13,,279) 
438 sq) 

3l)') 42.o 
(8,777) ' (7.'~) 
2,236 ' 451 
cz;m) (2,811) 

(184,60$) (!45,tmJ 



' 

1990 1989 

Net (Oocrease} Increase in Ca.,h and Cash Equl\'alents (421) 18.877 
Gash and Cash ~quiv'.uents at the llcg,nningof ihe Year 27,232 8.355 

Cash,.md Cash Equivalcms at 1hcEnd of the Year $ 26,811 $ 27,2'5!, 

Rl:concilia!ion of Oish and cam Equil':llealS: 
cash and un-es1n1en1S held by 1n1:.we (as shown oo bru=~) $ 53,960 $ 40,869 
l.es.1 i nvesllllenl,, not conskietll(! cash ai1d cash equmlenl's (27,149) (13,637) 

Ca.lit and .:ash equn'lllei\ts al the end ~f the )'W $ 26,811 s ZU32" 

Tue accompan)'IJlg n01£S are :lll i11u,gral part of the Onandal ~111ent.1. 

' 

' 
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Not.e5 to Financial Statements 
llecember 31, 1990 

Noie 1 · Summury ofSi!1Jific-m1 i\a:ounling Police;: 

A· Rtpor1ing Enlity · The SouU1 O!rolina Public Service 
Authurity (the 'l\uthority"), a cumponent unit of thcStalc<il South 
f.arolina. was crcaicd by the 1934 State Legislature.1'hc Board of . 
Di M:lllrs is aJll'Ointro by 1!1cfr11'!:mor of South ,C.iroli na The purpo;c 
of the Authority is tn pr~ide elretrlc pmver to tlie people of Soolll 
Carotma. f.apiJal pmjccrs are fon<W by bonds Issued hy the AOL'iority 
and intemalfy generated funds. The &;!rd of Oirectors r.ets ra1e5 
charged to cu..<tomer.; lO pay debt service, operating eiq.~nses Md 
pr111'ide hind.• required under lxmcfcovE1JMts. 

ll · Si,,1e.m of .-lccounis Theru:co1ihtingrecorils oi U1e Authoritv 
are mlWltaitled sulls1a11oaJJv in ruxoroance with !he Uniform s~~m ~ 
of Ac,~mi. prescribed by rhe nmal Energ)- RtgW!illJl)' Coun;lissiou 
(F£RC). 

C · Utility Plant-Capitalu:uion 3Jld Mllinterumce . Mdilions to 
plant are recorllro atoos~ which inclmlts llllllcruil, l.ibor. 01-erhcad. 
and interest capiralized during con.<tructim The c061s of repair.; ruJd 
minor replru:ements are crutl]led to appropriare uperdllllg and 

· mainleoaoce ~-qiense. The~ of rontwals and betlcrnJCQls are 
cap1Lali7.crl. TIIB original co5t of utility plant retiral and the cost of 
remmal tcss salvage are charged to act11mulaterl dl:prccjalio!L 

0 · Ocprcci:rtion • Dllpreci alion is com11uted on a 5111llght line 
basis 111'Cr thn'5tim:lled useful 1,~ of the \'aflous cl=of the p~ 
Annual depreciation provisiOtlS, expressed a1 a percenL of aver-.ige 
dl:preci:ible ntilily plllJlt in ser.~. were approX1111aiel, 3.3% form 
of the [\l,IJ ).'ea)'S in the petloo ended December 31. 1990. tunOC1JZa!lon 
e,cpeose or c.1p1ta11zed leases 1s ,ncludro ,n deproo.uion expense. 

E • Re--enue Recognlhun -Subslantia.lly all wholesale and 
indu:,llial m'elluei ,ue billed and recorded at !lie end of each month. 
Revenues from retail e~mec; are recQglllzEd as billed on a moothlf 
cycle basis. Fuel custs are rellected in operating e.~ as coosumed. 

F • :\mortizution - cnau10ftiwd debt discoun, premium and 
txpdll<: are amol'lil.ed U> income cn~r rhc lCrn1S of the relaial debt 
issu!!'>. lin:unorllu.il g,rlns or loi;se:; on refunded dd)t are amortized k> 
iooome a.~ impactod through the l".!l!Hrr.ikiflg procc'.\ generally O\'cr 
lhe lel'll1S of the new deb: issues 

G · Ca~ Flow -During 1990, the Au!lmrrty ailoptoo Staiemcnt of 
Gmwnmenrol Accounting Standanl No. 9:"'Keportmg (.ash Flow, of 
Proprietary and Noncxpen<iahlc 'J.tmt Funds and Goi-ernmental 
f ntitics tJiat use Proprietary Fund . .\cco\mtmg," and. ha.~ pm1ented the 
prior fear's fi~ancial llalcn~~ on a basis consiSt£ltt with that of 
1990. For JlUIJlOl,ll; ofth(: yatemeu~ of cash ftows, lhe Authority. 
c<10siders highly liquidin,-e.11meull<v.i!h a mallll'ity ofles, than three 
molltitS and™" on •it v.ith finallcial uisiitut101~s arnish and 
cash equil-alenis. (,ash and lm~nent, lleld by'lhlSlee (tlesigmued) 
are 1101 mchided In cash and casll equivalents for.the purpooe of Ute 
statemeius of cash flows. 

Note 2 • iliits to be Reuwerat from future Revenue: 

11\e AutilOl'ily's elei:lric rate, areeslablished ba.-;cd upon debt 
renice and oper.tting furul r;;guiremerlls. Depreci\llion rs not 
oonsidcml in the CASl !)[ sel'lice calculalion. This =lrs in liming 
dili<;rcnoo. lx!twecn co.lS as defined ill the rate-making p=, :llld 
co.sis dttermmcd in accordance with generJlly 11CCcpted accoonting 
principl~. 'foo;c difl'crciicc,;arerccogni1.ed as costs to be reoo\>ered 
from future rel'cnuc. The rcoo;-ery of 01ilstandmg amowill; asmr.lll!d 
with co.sts to be rteOl'tred from future m-entte will l:Oincide wJlh the 
rebrementoi the ootslanding loog-ierm debt ornie Autho11tv. 

rordieyearsended.lieremher 31, 19')1) and l~, oo;l.'i oo be 
!1!00\>ere:l fromfitn1re 11!venue n)clU\loo iii the siareme,tt of teimesled 
~iogs ronsists princ,pallyof the dilference between depreciation 
and debt smice requiremmls. 

Note 3 • Cash and lm<esbnents Heltl 11)-Trustee (Designated): 

Unexpended funds from the~11lt: or expansion bonds. debtserwce 
funds, odJer spedal tu~ at Kl cai.h an<l tltveslllt€!1t, are beld and 
1mtilll.\ined b)' trustees and ti1cir use dt;;ignated in accotdance with 
applicable prOl'isiOI!> of )'3riO~ lru,L imlei!Lurt!S, lxind reolutioll.'i, 
le!i:;e itgree111ents, and tlie EnablmgActincludtd in tlie Sooth 
Carolina. la"' Such funds coosbt princi J)'.ill)' of inl'l!Slmenrs Ln 
government secun'ool carr,w at amonized cm 

(',ash · Cash is cnwgorized a.~ follows: C'.atJlgory 1 includes bank 
balances entirely 001-ero:l tr,, federal <k.~ry ms1111111Ce. Calegorv 2 
inclu~ bank balance; that arc unoolla!eralizcd or collateral17.e.i ~th 
securities held IYf pledging finru1ciaf in,11JtUlions tiut not io the 
Authonl)''s name 

lnwstmcrus · 'JhJst mdcnture; 3J1d r<SO!utlons autl1on1.ethe 
Autl1orny ta ifll'est in ooligillio1l~ of the o.s. 'lh:a1ury, age.ocie;, 
1)1~1mmentali!i!s, and oirtificares ()( ~it The Anll10rity's 
inves{111eillS consist of U.S. (:(ll·ern menl sernriUes, Wtifu:,ue; of 
®po61~ aitd repurchareagrffilleuts."11\e ,luthonl)' requir"' rhlll 
secwilies Wide/~ing repw:ch~ :igreemelit:. have a market "".due of 
al lea.I lOl ~)t of lhecostof tl1e repurchale ~l. Se<:urilies 
u~1ng repu1thase ai;reemerilli ,tredeli1'CI'Cd by broker dealer.; to 
Ute Authority', trustilgelllS. Al Ikcembcr 3t. 19')(), th.!Auiliorilv, 
rep11rcha,;e agreements tolalled $65.6'\l,OOO. . 

ThcAutltocily's invosUlll?OIS are C31cgoriml (~ fullo\\'ing page) 

k> gr;e an tndi.cation of Uie level of ri>k assumed by the entity at }'ear· 

md. Cal~-0ry 1 inclu.Jes itt1e;tments rha! are insured or registered flt' 
fur v.hic& the secur[ties are held bi· tru,;t .igenis m !he Authoril)''s 
ruunc. Calfgon 2 lncltuh uninsured certific:allS of dcpodt which are 
rollatr.rali'lcd v..ith serurilies held by rhe pledging financial J~tillltion 
hut oot in !he Authority's name. ' 



Inwstmen\, ~h Tulid 
Caregury (~~ C.ategury Calegury C'.filT)ing Market 

I 2 2 lruue Value . 

(rbousand:;) 
--------··---·-··--·-- - ---·- .... ·--· ··- ... .' .... - ... _. ____ _ 

QJsb a.od lm'eil!lients Heklby'll'uswe (l)e,igoated), 
~erallnlpro,-emeiitfun<ls ................................ ,.......... $25,17; 

Debt Smice and Spoci,~ Funds ................................... .. 
lndenrurcd Jlumll 

lnrercst!'und .... ..... .... ............ ............ ... .... 1,026 
&nd Fund............ .... .... ............ .... ... ... 1.196 
(le~tSel'li-Oe ..... .. .. ..... ....... .................. ..... .. 8.6'Jll 

P.xpansioo llon\ls 
lnterestt)md .................................................... _ 
Hood tbnd... ............. .... ........... ........................ 10.B'!l 
(lelltSer\'l-Oe .......................................................... • 127.8'39 

Subordmaledllonds 
lnrerestt)md ...................................................... .. 
lloodtbnd ........................................................... . 
IJe!xSemce .............................. : ....................... .. 

\1lni-Bond, 
' lntttcsl l~& 1989 .................... ----·· ......... . 

lnl\:FC$t 19'30 ........ _...... . ........ , .. ·-............... .. 

Debi Ser.ice 1989 & 1989 IS!iue ......................... .. 
.IJel:I SeMce l!J'!() ls.sue ....................................... .. 

Other Special l'Uorl:; ................................................. .. 

'Il>til.. .... ..... ...... .... .... .. ...................... . 

Toi.al C':.sb and fn;ts1Jtldl1s 

Held ll'(ll'lislee (!Je.li~} .............................. .. 

<.:asll 111td lnvestinell5 lleld by 1hll.tee: 
l{e-,oeoue t\md ....... : ....................................................... . 
Special ~esctv£ Fund ...... .. . . ... . . ... ... . ..... .. . . . .... ... .. .. 

To4al Ca.5li mid ln<cstment; Held b)''frustec ........ .. 

6.750 
3.6.l'J 

1,110 

1.113 
7lf) 

,37,136 

200,418 

$Zl5.593 

$37,473 
14,232 

$ 51.7~5 

$ 100 $ 14 

, 

l,4oo 

1,400 

s~soo $ 14 
--

$ • $ 
100 

$- $ 100 

$. 399 $ zs.~ 

6o,o68 
2 

18 

2,7Cx; 

(8,147) 

55.016 

$55.415 

$ 2,141 
14 

$ 2,155 

1,026 
1.196 
Z.899 

60,o68 
10,1%3 

127,917 

2.7&3 
6,750 
5.03') 

1,!IQ 

307 
1,113 

7(/J 
28,')8<) 

25(>.834 

$232.522 
= 

. $ 39,614 
14.,46 
--
$ 53,9(j} 
= 

$25,699 

1_,021, 
l.19G 
9,033 

6()JJ68 
10,&'3 

130,958-

2,798 
6,750 
5.049 

!,MO 

YJ7 
l,lH 

7°' 
26,2-lS 

257,278 
--· 

rlZl..~77 

$ ~9..666 
14.443 

$ S4.t09 

' 
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1989 
lnvestm~ Cisl1 'lb1al 

·-
Category Category Ui.lfgory Category Cami Markel - . ng 

2 2 \\uuc Value 

rl.'h,usands) 

ca.I, an<l lm'eS!mcrm Hi:Jd by htce (De;ig11.1tal): 
Geoerdl lmptOl'Cll\COl Funds ......................................... $9.541 $100 $- $ (637) $9.00i $9.009 

Debt Service and Special l'unds 
lrulentured BcJod.\ 

lnter&Fun<l ...................................................... l,o6o t,o6o 1,000. 
Berni l'un<l ........... •····· .......... _., ........................ 1,16r 1.161 1.161 
DebtScrvire ...... _.:-:-.................... : .............. 8,6'% 1\,89(, Q,073 

f.xp«mioo Bonds 
lnla'eslFund ............................ - . .- .. · ······- 60.731 (AJ,731 60,Hl 
flood ~ind .................................................... _. 9.2iO 9.270 9,270 

' 
lleb!Scniet ............................... ,_.,,, ... _ . ., llS,000 5\ ll8,0'i5 130,131 

Suhr)rdlo~ Bonds 
' ln!el'esl~IO~ ......................... _ ........... ,_ ....... _. -, 3.267 3;l67 37,67 

llondfllad .......................................................... 6,750 6,750 6,750 
llel>tSer.ice ..................................... .' ................. 3,719 1,350 7 ;,076 S,041 

Milli Jlcllltll 
Interest ....... 0 ....................................................... \IOZ 902 902 
DebtService .... , .................................................. 454 454 455 

_DebtSer.ice ....................................................... 659 659 679 
Other Special Funds ................ ~ ........... ,.,,_ ............ 24,462 (5,792) 18,670 )7,725 

ThlaJ ....... <O'' ,_ .... _,,,.,,.,,._,,,,, •• ,,,,_,,,_,,M lSS,33~ l,350 58.268 244,951 246,245 

Total Casband lm'e;lmem.s 
Hcld by'lhlstee (Designated I ........................ $194.874 $ 1,450 $-

. 
$57.631 $253.955 $255.254 

Ctsh an<l Jmi:stmcnt, Held by 'lru,1ee: 

' Rev(:aueFun,l .............................................. : ........... $ 36,391 $ $- $ 2240 $ 38,631 $ ?,8,738 
Spocial Rc.scl'ldund... ..' ..................................... 2,132 100 6 2.238 .2,242 

Thttl C:lsh and lm'llSlmeot, Held by'fhl~ _ $ 38.523 $ $100 $ 2,246 $ 40~ $40.~ 
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I . 

liore 4 • Long.Term Debt 0Ut.1anding. December 31, 
1990 1989 

Electric Rel<enue Boods - Priority Obligalions: 
Series of 1950, bearing interest al 2.70% and<lue 1991 ~J 1993 ......................... - ...................... _.. ........ $ 6,01; 
Seriesol 1967. be-.iring interall al 4.10% an<l<lue 1991 to 2006 ........... :................................................... ... 46.080 

Total Eleclric ~nue Bonds· PriorltyObligalioru. .................................................................................................. ;2,095 

1973 Serles, bearing interest.from 530% to5.75% apd <lue 19')1 IO 1993 an<l 2013' .......................... . 
1974Sa'les, OOlringinlfreil !ium 6.25% to6.75% aild due 1991 lo 1999 and2014 ................................... . 
l9i7 Refunding Serles.bearing iorerestfrom5.'IO%to6.00%and dUe 1991 lo 1997 un<l~and Z016 .. .. 
1977 Saies. bearing in!£reil !ium 4.9()% to 5.7S%JJO<l due 1991 fo 2002 and 2017 ................................. . 
1978 Series, bearing lnlere.1 from 5.10% to 5.875% and due 1991 u, 1998 and 2003 and 2018 .......... ,_ 
1979 Series A. bearing intere'SI from 585%, In 6.875% 31ld due 1991 iil 2003 and '2009 and 2019 .... ,,_ .. ,,, .. . 

• 1900 Series A. bearing interest from 9.25?, In 9.5-0% and due 1991 tn 1995 ............... . ... . .................... . 
• 1981 Series A. bearing !merest 6-Qin &45% ln9.30"i and due 1991 to l<Jll7 .................................... ,. ...... . 
• 1981 SerlesC. bearing Interest at 11.75~ and due 1991 ........ ... . ....... _, ............ , ............................... . 
• 1982 Seti~A. ~lnginterestat 11.75%a!Kl due 1991 ·········- -··· ..• ---· .. __, ............................ .. 
* 1982Series 8.j)earing lnrerest from 1100% m l1-2'i% and dire 19':ll In 1992 ... .... .. ........................... .. 
• )982 llefundiog Series, bearulg inrerest from 820% 1o8.75% and due 1991 m 1994 .. . . ......... .. . ......... . 
" 1985 Refunding~ bealing inlelllSt from 7.50'X. to9.10% anddne 1991 IO 2000 .................................. . 
• 1985 Reluo<llng Seri('$ A, t,eapng inrerest from 71.'!X, to 9. .tl0% and due 1991 to 1 m 11114 2003 ....... s ...... . 

19!!6 Refundlng Serie, M..R. be3rl ng interest from 6.75% IO 8.1 0% and dlie 199 l to 2001 :u1d 2019 
and2020 ............. 0:.-•• , ............ N ................................ ·-······ ..................................................................... . 

1986 Refui1ding Seiies G.'kl.l, beanug intere:.t from 5. 4o% to 7.'!0>i and due 1991 to 2007 and 2012 
and 2021 ·and 2022 ................................................................. = ...... . .................................................. . 

1987 Refunding Series A. bearing iolerest from 4.!ll% IO 7.00% and due 1991 to 2007 and 2012 
and2021 an<l2022 ............................... - ................ ,. ............................................. ,. ............. . 

1988 Refunding Serres A, bearing ink'reSt from 7.00% to 7K/5% and due 1992 w 2005-and2015 and 2021 

88,055 
97,360 

179,785 
110,70; 
!91.490 
!01,7..0 

7,440 
10,290 
1,185 
2,1o; 
2,255 
2,660 
8.385 

51,560 

195.955 

333.245 

189,505 
188.575 

Total Ek!ctricS),tem Expansion Re'ienue !l<md:; ................. .......................................................... • ... 1. 762.295 

ElllCl!ic S)-stem Revame Bonds, l 985 5eM, bearing interest liom 7.70% to 8.70% and due 1,991 to 1995 ..... ...... .. .. • 6 7 ,500 
Capitdlzal Subordinailld lease Conlr.rt,, IXJ)1lhle 1991 to 2015 .... ,..................................................... ..... .............. 61,832 

Total Long-Torm_ lltbt .,...... ............ .. .............................. ,_ .................... _..................................... $1,943.722 

•s.. schooule !or "'1unded debt 

$ 7,915 
46.500 

54,415 

8'),435 
98,865 

lll'l,405 
111,275 
192.645 
102.935 

8.570 
11;230 
Z,255 
4,010 
3,195 
3,205 
8,9f0 

51,94-0 

195,955 

?o4.075 

19M55 
188,575 

1.780.835 

81,000 
64,?09 

$1980,959 



I ii, 

The Authority refoncls and dffeases crebt pli"iari~ a; a means of. 
~1cirlg dehl sel"li~ llieret,y pos!!JOlling or reducing future ele::tric 
rate adjostmen~. 

Amount~ out\t!nding, original !'11!.~ on refunding, and the unam'ortil.cd lrns at llca,mbcr 31, J 990 follow: 

Refundi,ig Issue llefwdrd Boods RefundroAmount ()~ Cn:imortired . 
Out>1:U1dir,g l.~s l.nss 

--· 
(Th<J11md.,) 

-~-·· ----·- . -·- - -·· -··· ....... -· ····~ ··-----····-- ---··--
1977 Rrluading 1971 and 1976 Serie; $ $' 11.244 $ 6;fA7 

1982 Refunding $ 100,noo of the 1~1 Series(; and 
$ 127,(l(tl of the 1982 Series A !17.000 . 62;5&l 2,212 

l')R5 Re/imdJng $15<1;000 oldie 1982 Series II 150,000 311.570 7/W 

1985 A Re~mding $139,000 oltlte 1981 Ser~II ru1d 
s 1iJ,OO() oftl1e-J98J Series<.: P'),000 27.Bsi 2,70& 

Ca<;h r~~ce $ 2U,000 of lite J982SenesA 20,(XXJ 2,763 2,3'li) 

198(,A&ll Refunding s 42,725 of the l')ROSer1esA 
s 42,000 oftlie l')RJ ~es A 
~ 61,000 of lite 191ll Serres B 
s 4,420 orn1e 1931 _Series<.: 
s 7 J9.0 ofd1e 1982 Series A 
~ (J,010 .ofd1e 1982 Seri.es~ 1(,6,975 43.736 4i,~l0 

1'.}86C&J.J Re.fuodillg $ 200;Z75 of die 1982 ~fonding Serles '2_80,275 97.Hl'J 1%,267 

1%7 A Retulldlng $160,510 of the 1985 IMunding Series 16oS10 48.031:l 42,6€6 

l 'J81S A l!clun,1Jng i 18,220 of the 1900 lieries A 
$ 18,315 of the 1961 lieoes A 
$ 9,110 of the 1982 Nel\l11dingSertes 
$ 5.000 of the 1965 Refunding Senes 
$ UO,b")O ofd1el.~5 ~l'undiogsetiesA· 171,535 28,6;4 ?i!,6,4 

lbtal 

The Aulhurity's bond i ndcriture; pr!Wide for oo'taiA 1t.">lridions, the· 
mo.st signibt of which arc: 

The Authority co,,nants oo escatlish ~e.s ;u1d charge,; adequmetr,> 
provide le\'ellOOl llll!kiea~ aroooiotller tbaj;, ti) pay debt seroice. 
\\1teo due oo lhe p((ollt)' oblig,1lioli£ 1ll)d exp:11!Sioll botlds, to ril.-lke 
required pa)l1leil1s.~Yhe11 due lllto I.he !ease fund and the c.lj)il,11 
tlllp<011!1llelll fund, Md to pay I.he cO!ilS of OJJt!i'lll10n Md lllilill!frl31ice 

• of the Authod!}"s electricsj'stern ru!d :tll necessary 1ejX1Jrs, 
rev)acei1ieits, and renewrus thereot 

The Aulhoi:ity is pre.en_ify required lo pay :lnnually into ih capil:d 
unprovrment fund aa.mnoonl v,hiclJ, tugtdtt'f v.ith I.he amwnts 
depo,itetl therein the l\llt) preca!iog .6.'GJ.l i=, is al leaJ>l ll(JU.11 ~> 8% 
Of lheAulhority's l!,lll1H~'t!IUCS (a.~<lefint'll) tn the ihn.-e prOO!ding 
fiscal 1=. The Authority may b»ue addiUooal parity txpallSitm 

$1.355.'l95 1352.545 $ 223.271 

bo11ds iJ; :unong otb.er things. I.he Mthoriiµ ilinsl~tllig Eiigineer 
cerliftes Uiai net l'el'enues (:is <lefined) in each succeedillg fiscal yeru: 
,drer the date on which such addiUuoal bonds are sold lo and 
including Uie la!ernf (a) lhe thinlsuooeeding foll fiscal }W aJkr 
such dale or (h) the first full 6scal ycaralt£rthc c.11imawl~ of 
commercial operalilln of any power plant to pGythc cost of 
construction ofv,11,ch addition~] e.\-pansion hQAds have heeA, are 
being, or aie theA a11tl1ori7.ed to be issued, shall be at least e'.flal to the 
sum of the amounts req1iired in si1ch fiscal~ for (i) debtsemcc nA 
Ille pnqrity olJUg.i.uons and fl1ee1q:~nsiofl hol1<1s il1e110111:ilaodtng. 
belngi,rue(( 01 autllo!l7.ed but not yet i!.ltled; (ro P'l)'lllfflls into the 
lease fona, and (iul JAVmentS inoo the capital improv.anelll l\lnd. 

1'1e Aud1ority may Jlilo ls.me bond; robordui:ue 10 tl1e't'.Jq:,owioo 
llolld; under a resolution adoptal by the Authority on illlgusti7. 19')0 



(Rel'!:lmc Borul Re;o[ution). The Rt,,;nue Bond l<e!OluUon requires, 
:llllo11g other lhingl, lhc Aulho!'il)' ·s comulting Engineer aud ililef 
financial Oflk« rertify that: 

(I) NelRc;-cnue. (al dcfuie<l) during (0 the fi,caJ )'Car pn.'Ceding 
the 6scal ~w such revenue bonds 31\l ~ued, or (ii) ,my 12 
consecutive month period ending not more than 180 da)s prior 10 me 
date of deli\-ery of such ro>cnue hood,; (the hisloric ro<cnuc test 
period), be IIOl lES& man 125% of the toCal of (i) the priocipru snd me 
mterest reqw~ents dunog me current fiscal )'W, on all iienlor debt 
aml re.-enue bonds theretofore ~lied. and outst;uidJng. @d Oi} gny 
payments lo the lease fond durlng the current J\scaJ year; and 

(2) for ead1 of the m-e m years following the later of Ille date qf 
lhe d€1r.'el',' of ruch re,;em1e lxloos or die plod (,f any) for which 
imerest ts funded from tl1e proceeds of such reveiiue bonds, nel 
Je\'ellues as forecast by che oonsulting Engineer and Vie Chief 
Financial Officer wiU be oot !tis !h.u1 125% of !lie rot.'ll of (i) the suot 
of principal and intect:,t requlrwenlS (as defined) and !'e\'enue 
boods lht:relllfore issued prior to lhe is.lmmce of the tl1e,, propoeed 
re.·tnue bonds; and the lhen prop<N<l rl!l'euue bonds ro be out. 
stancUng during such fiscal }l."M, anJ (ii) any J)'aymenis liom the 
l'e\'CllUC funa into IJie ~ fund; .Uld 

(3) !\el Rt.•1enue:; forccaste<l by the consulting l,;ngh1M aml lhe 
Oilcf f'mandal Officer, fur the fifth &cal )W inunedialfly followmg 
chc issuanteof such rc..,muc IJonds, on Ute period (if any) for wWch 
lntcreil ~ fuoded from the JlrOCeeds of ,11d1 Revenue Bond,, will be 
not less than 125% of che ma.xi mum aggregall! t<>ial io any suc
ceeding 1i.~ year of Ii) the principal and Jnlllrest rcquirem=on 
(A)., all wuorcjdit and re,-enuc bond,; therclnfore i:;sucrl prior b) the 
is.1uan<1e of the projmed tel'elluc lxmcl,; , and (II) tl\c then propo!it'd 
rel'enue hoods, and (ii) any p;l)'l11<'11l'I !rointllc re1-enuc fund in~> lhe 
lease fund. 

Electric rel'enue am!expansloo hood,; m;llUrlng,durtng the )'C31'\ 

ending ~uber ~I. 1991 V1rough 1995. are as follol\'s: 

lleccmber 3\.l9C)I 

lleccmber 31, 19()2 

lltlcember 31. 1993 

llt:cember 31. 1994 

December 31, ,m 
' 

Total 

lllcxlsic Priority 
Re\'enue Olilltlations & 
Jlonds l:,pan~i<)ll l\ond, 

('lru>Wru!<ls) 

$13,500 $ 24,155 

13.500 26,695 

13.5-00 28.4-0'i 

13,5-00 30.20~ 

13,;oo 3-1.200 

$67.500 $ 141,650 
--·---

$ 37,oSS 

40.185 

41.905 

43,705 

45,700 

$20'},1511 

Noie 5 -summer NuclN Slalion· 

TheAulhoncy Mil Su11tl1 tatotina FJectric and Gas (SO;&<;) are 
partie, toa j()int o~=hlp agreeinent proviiliug that the Autlloritv 
and SCF.&.-0 lrulJ.l own the Swruuer Nuclear Station witl1 undM<lild 
inlfrest of 33 Vl'lb 1lru! 66 2/.l\'6, re,1ie1fatly. SCE&G rs solely 
re;p<>Illiihle fur lhe design, t<)11AAICIJon, budgeting. rn:uiagemenL 
operation, mllintmance. and tlecommi$1oning of lhe Summer 
liucle:!r Station, and rhe Au1hori~· is obligllttd IO pay ils owuers.hip 
share of all co.'il\ relating lhete!1,J. The Authority receh,es 33 J!.5%~f 
theoct dcxtricit)' l!l!!ICraled. Al Decm1M 31, 1990 and l!ffl, lhe 
plant accounts included appro.•tirruudy $428}19,000 and 
$428.@2.000, re;peclivelj; represenung die Authority's invesunenL 
fncluding C3jlitalll:W lntcret in the Summer 'luclear St.'\lion. The 
Authority's original lnve5!J11ent wtaloo approxim31.cly $426,000.000 
and was financed !;O]cly by long-~nn dd>t Su bseq uoot .wdilion$ antl 
beltenuents were flnancc'd mrough die Aut)tlll'l\} .. s intl!rnally 
generated 6md1 for capital 1mpr11•1cnlCl\t For me )tars cooed 
l.li!cember 31, 199() and !)(wnber 3), 1~. thduthoritv's opttation 
and maintenani:e expenses included t33.ll,7,000 and $37.663.tJOO, 
respea,vely for oper.mon an4 maintenMcc ~ of the Summer 
Nuclear Statlon ' 

'I uctear fud costs are being amortized ba.'>Cd on ooergy expended 
wWd1 ~ludes acoo1po11ent for esllmated dl~posal ~ of spent · 
nuclear fiiel. These amo11JZatiotis are included in fu~ ex'Jl(:nse and 
are rero1-eroo lhto11g)l the Authority's rares. llcglnningin 1990. the 
.'wthorilyfilljustetl its pro1'is!01t for decoouniS.liOlllllg 00."IS to c.omply 
wiUt '!RC regulallon au<l lia.s pM'ided a Ce~J flc,l!e 111 l'i11anci3l 
/1s.wrance for ils 1/3 sl~1te of the stllion's estimated deco1nmis.lio111ng 
e,,;pe!l>!:S. Dtlootutnissioruug Cll61S (oosis 10 take plautout of semce in 
lhe future) for the Swnmer Nuclear Statioo are estimared IO be S500 
aiJlllon for !he Autl1o!'il)''s 1!3 01111er.,hlp oo;roon a 40-vw DSentl 
Ure wi!h d©Jmmi:<;JoniJ,g txpected w commence In Lil; year 2023. 
TheAutlmrily~crnes for its share of the estimated decouu11ission1ng = Ol'cr the remlllllllig, ille orn1e facility '11,ese = are being 
reco,'Cred ihrou1:h ihe Authority'sr.ues. 'llie flmdi.ng awouo~ will be 
adJu.llCd annually, if nei:=Jl): A aew d=nmb.\ioniugstudy is 
currcollj· undaw,y at Summer Nuclear Stalioll. 

SCl'-.&G has dt1cmuncd that the Summer N ucJear Slallo!t Sle'.un 
geoer.uors must be rcplacro dut to 5lllSS oorrusion cr.iddng. SCF.&G 
estimallls rcpla=t of the sli."JJ!l gcneralolli 11ill cost llppl'Oldm:Ue~ 
$! 56 mil uon of which !he Authority ·s i.harc will be appro.'!lrnatel]I $52 
millil]ll exclusi\~ olthcAudiority's indirect cost:; &'J)l-..:ernent olthe 
gener$ll)i ,~ sdiol ul;,d for J 996 Because the debt ,;enirerelalEd k> 
me 'oi\of thc gcricr.it~ wiU be n.w1'Cred. ihrougnroture t.Ues, ~ 
acc:eleral>?d repl:iceme1~ of this a..<&!( has net re;Ju[tal ln a diatge to 
lliest.'lltmcnt of reim~sted carnJngs. SCF.&.-G has llloo suit 3&'lllm,1 aie 
manufacl\irer of the gcneramrs ~kinr;damages fi>r lhe replacement 
of tl1e geoeratnr.; The 11ltimale outcome uf the chum cannot be 
detemuned at lhis time, accordmgly 110 benefit has hew recorded tn 
lhe financial slalllmenl'\. 



11,esupplierunder the orfglnal utaJJlum Sllpply contract 
breaclled Ute contrnet ia 1975 due IO uranium m:iiketoonditions. 
SCE&<i Initialed actiOn seel<f ng speclfic perfonnan~ of ~ie contract 
pro1'islO!ls, ood a ftnaJ seulemenl was reached and ai,pro•1ed by all 
Jl(U1ies in April 1980. 8)' terms or a1eseulemeu~ a1eAulhortty lw 
re::ei1'ed appro~ately $10.243,000 in cash as partial seuJementof 
a1e lav.,,tll Addluonall~ the agreement pro1idesfor deUmy of 
ul':ll1m111, long ·!emf <ldil·m of t:quipmeni ru.J sen1ces (Including 
comerslou and fuel Jhlm.catioo) al a <liSoollul The cash an<l 
discooius recd\'l!d (an<l rela!£d in!l!Ce;l earned) wlliclt approxlmairo 
$16,572.00l, "'a'e rero<tkd a, di:~ credlcs. llurjng 1990, dclerred 
credits and related ln!ere;t of approxim:!tely $3,752.000 were used l!J 
olNl the oodltiou:d fuel w.1sassoclalii! v.itll replacement enet'&) 

~ 

duling Oie SUrurner Nuclear Sr.ation refueling outage.1'he tellljlining 
deferred cralilS of$4,395,000v.ill be used durlugocooluled refuel(ng 
outages in future year... 

N(J(c 6-Commm:ial P.~, Mini·B<mds, 
and 19<)0 Series M Revenue lloruls: 

The Board of Dlreclors authodzcd die issuance of commercial 
paper not to exceed $15(),000.000. The paper is.l1.111ed forwlid 
corporate purp<m wi1h a term not to cxceoo 270 da)~ at an 3llJlual 
lnrere,t mte no1 to exro:d 91/l'ilds ofDecembcr 311990 and 1989, 
Ille dfective lnlttcit ral!! on oul:iinding bmrowing wa~ 6.02% and 
6. l O'llr, tt5f.l<lClivel)I Doring 1990 and 1989, fl1e average amount 
Oll~<lal\dlng wa&$%.410.~ and $5(),000,000, respecti\'el)! !he 
mqe manuity l\'3S 37 and 35 da)'S, 1CSpt'Ch1~l;. lhe 3\'el,lge 
effuaive Interest tale wa,6.06% and 660%. respecfil·~ 

AWecember 31, 199(), tl ic,Authorll)' had a Ke\'OM11g O'edil 
Agreemem of $150.(J00.000. This Agreernenl is usro tosuppon the 
Aulhonty's rssuance of conunerc1al paper. llnder an ~menl 
signed AugilSI 19<)0, the Autl1ority iHequired to p:iy a fee equal to 1/8 
of 1 % on the tolal line of a-edit.: No lOillls were outstaudlqg under !he 

• Agreement al December 31, 1990. 
In September l ~. 1he Authorll)' Ii.sued the 1990 Serte; M 

Kevenue Bonds (tht"l990 M Rl?1·enuf !!OOM') in U1e amoonl of 
$21.i million at 7.3% pur..uant to lhe Rel-enue Bond Relolulion 
a;loplallly dieAuthoril}'on Au!llJsl 27, 1990. The 1989 Sesies M 
)!ini0 1loorls (the'' 1989 Mini-Bonds") were ls,;,ied ln Odooer. 1989, 
lolallng$174 million al 7% pur.mant to the Mini-Bond Rcso(ulioJl 
The Authority ct11~1td!Jl00ooi lo Issue any mare Mini-Bond. or 1985 
Ele..1ric Sys!im Raoenue Bonds (the ''Lilm u.'\'lll Obliga!io~"). 

The Mlrli-Bondsand the 19')0 M Rcveouelloodsare due on 
demaricl of !he ri,gislcroo owner, and are (Xlflsideroo current liiibililks 
of the Aulhoril)'. 

The Lien Leid Ohligauons were issued on a ]Wily with eai:h othei; 
but )llltior and subordinate IO the pledge of nM!nue sro1ring !he 
Poority_Ohllgalio(l<. ElearicS~]lem Hxp:msion Raoenue Bond, and 
tlieCapilal I.ease Ohllgations. The 1990 M Rci"mue Boods are )llltior 
and subordmate to !lie pledge of ra~nue si:cunng th~ l'l'iority 
Oh!igat(OllS. Ele..'tt!c System ll>;pwisiO!l lle\1'0Ue Bonds, Lien ,~111 

' 

Ohligation:; and, so loog as any l .ien I.eve! ObltgaliollS are 
0111Slallding. Capital u:ase OllOgatio~. l>ut~per«:ir t1> the lien and 
pledge of m-enue securing the Commeroal ~ Note!. 

~ote 7 • CootrJC!S Wilh Ceotr.iJ·f.lectric lfflr Cooperative, Inc.: 

The Alltl1orily has lease contrads v.ith Centrnl Electrlc Pol\'er 
Cooperallve. lnc. (Omlr'.t) oovertng a sream elecltic gE".neraling plan!, 
transmissioll bcilities, ru.J varlol!S uther f.icUJtles. The 1-iemis 
l'llllge from ll\'e \o twenty·fi1-e years. Qu~rly lease pa;111ems are 
i-1 on a sum eq u.-u 10 lht lnteresl oo, and principal oi, Centtal's 

, · u~ 10 the Rural Electrioou,oa AdministralJOn for fuudl 
borrawed to construct Oie abo\,e. menliooed fadUties. The Authority 
has an option 10 purchase die leased properues at ruiy Uwe during the 
p¢od of Oie lfaltagreementJot a sum equal lo Q.>fllJ'a!'s 
inddlterlne;., remaining outstuldillg oo the propeny involved a( the 
lltne the Of)liOo [:; exercised (ll' W return the properoes at \he 
temunlliuo of the lease. The Authority plans lo exercise each and 
every option 1o acquire mner..hip af :;ucb facilities prior Ill expir& 
of the lea.IC'<. 

·Future minimum lease p'd)'lllfOls on Cenlral lease., at IM.emlier 
3 ~ l 990 were'. 

fuUli ending Otamber 31: 

l~l ......... , .............................................. ~ ................. . 

1993 ............................................................................ .. 

1993 ... _ .. , ..... -,~ ........... _• .... -, ................... ····-
1994. ... . .. ........ - ............ . 
im .......................... -· .... . 
Tiierealler .................................................................. .. 

1blal minimum lease papncnrs.. ... . .• .. ... - ..... .. 
I.es,;, an100nts rcpl'fffiltinginttresl. ........ , ................ . 

&lanceatl~mber31, l990 .................................... . 

$ 'i,259 

5.259 
5.259 

5.240 
5,233 

62.060 
883!0 
26.478 

$ 61-,832 
= 

I:ease property under rapitalized lease; and relar.ed accumulated 
amoruzalian included ir, ulilliy plant al ~mber 31, 1990 IOlalloo 
$102,000,000 and $49,500,000. respectJvefy; 1111d at December :n. 198(] 
ll1tllJro $102200,000 and W..900.000. nspedil'ely 

Power suppl)· and transmis.sion servire; are pr01ided to Centr.t in 
accor<hmce witlt the ~wcr Syrun C.OOnlinali~n and lnft!grJ!Jon 
AgreerrMlnt dared January 19, 1981, and amended as of March 51, 
1988 The31llClldruenl pt-O'>'idts lor a change In the .~ll111rily's role· 

making n$odolOJQ' fur f.mtraL rn addition. !he Authority win tcthc 
sole supplill' of C'entr.t's eriesgy needs excluding whlit f.eotral 
reoeives from the Soutka~o Pol>er Adminislralion and SCl'-MJ. 
The agroelllCnt allows Central to ;111dit all charges b.y the Authont;: 
Audits for the penod Jul, 1986 chrough Oecember 198') were 
presentoo to management during 19')() and are bdng disc.!)aSed with 
. ~ttal}1an~ment doe3'not belicie tliere l'>ill bo! a11y OL'lterial effea 

• 

-



to the AllU1ority 1!S a tESull ofU1ese audits. 

JI.Ole 8 • Conunilmerus and Conlin!,oencies: 

Budget - The Authol'ily's capllal budget ]X'O\'ides for expendlnites 
ol ;1p.2r0ldm:lrely $164,900,000during the )W endhig Dece111ber .11, 
liJ;)I, ao<l $559,000,000 d'uring the two years ihereafter . 

• Future Gel\erati(jn -TheAu.tl,otlly's lloiitd olDirOCWl'S ' 
:tppJ011ltl die cull\truCtion of a seoornl 520-mega wait, cool -fueled 
electric gener.l!ing unit al the Qoss Plant liilh flOl''el' genecation to 

beo,?ll no later tlian May ll1;)5. 
The estimMCd tel,\ of coru.truclioo is expected fu tor.ti 

appm.ximall)[y $5409 millim which incluib $496.7 million liir the 
generating uni~ $25.9niiUioo fur relaioo l;a!l.smission faciliti<5, $9.2 
mi!lioo for 0)31 am, and $9.1 million fur the initial cool stockpile. 

03/11 Rcinfi.>rccmeill - l)uring 1982, FERC notified d!e Aulhoiity 
lhalthe l'inopoli:; ~ ()ilm and d!c san101 North flsm, which fonn 
a panof01e Aud!or,ty'aelectrlc utilil)•S)'!;(em, ~~ marginal 
seis1mc siahillly under ;1j)Jllicible<ietign earthq1iakecnll1tia FliRC 
lndi~ed that cemedlal n1e11Sum shoold l\e UJ1~n by d!c 
Au~lOl'lt)'to pl'(N1de 1111 increased le,_-el ofsei.<mic$lhility 

· 111e prelmunaiy dll:;Jgn on U1e reinforcement-Of U1e Pinopoll~ ~ 
l>a!n wa.5 completed by !lie U.S. Ahey.<brJ)l off.ng,nrer, (Co~),_ 
and a w11ttact l'l'ilS a'>>-atdei! in Aprn 1988 oo d!e Corp; ·n,e 
cc>lllLnlCUon ofU1e bolster ls che responsibility orn1eCo!ps and \\':JS 

completed hitlie full ol' 19')0. 
FERC prO\ided fur.it appr0\111 of a CompreheDS1ve Emergency 

Actioo PIM (EAP) for lh~n Fllilure lor ~ie flood pwn loGUed 
cloim,tream of the Nllrth Santtt Dam. The prCljl(lred EAi' V.';!S 

modjfied bo,:_ l'ERC oo incOf]JOr:111: a number of additi0t1al 
requircmenl:;, .Ill of 1•liicli have been wmpleltrleiroept for the 
aaiui:iillon ol' certain properties .as <lfsignall!d by !'ERG and located in 
the flood pl.in. · 

The 30'.JUi:iitiuns are cumntfy uuderway ao<l are scheduled to-be 
obta.ino:i Ii)' A~1 of 1991 All odi1r mauers ai..socia!etl wich Ute 
sel1m ic sakt)' of d!e Plllloct diuns and dikes have been reroncUed to 
01eSillisfudion ofFERC and its ;ttl[ _ 

Purchase Conunitmcnts-The Authority's oimlalldil)g 
minimum qbligalior,; asof!Jeccmber 31, 1990 under cxi,,1in~ ooal 
and J)l111;Jiased power controt:ts were approximately $1.1 ml!lunanrl 
$0:2 billiOf~ re;pecu,'cl)l 

During Nmtmber 199(), lheAUth!)rtiyfiled a wmpl:unt against 
two coal companies having long -term coulm!S willi tlie Authoril)' 
The Aulhority is alleging, among oilier l1~1igs, a conspiracy b)' llie 
cool cump:mics and otliers to Ol'elcl\arte theAulhonty fotthe coal 
purclia!til. 

The .o\utlrorit)' lldS commillriffi!S of approxlmately $_IS. i millioo1 
U11cier tlli: joint ownership af.J'C'!nlfnl wilh S(.'E&G for tiie purchase, 
comm.Jon, SJ1d fabrication of urilllium. Additluruill).'. die Auch~lit)' 
,mis <;ommitmenlli fur lli31Uum enriduru.nt through llli.a81eemelll 
willi SCI',&(; Minimum ohUg:llioos under thecru:iclnneutooutrnct 
c.inoot be detenni ned. 

.~me 9- llerirement Plair 

• Su~ntially all Authority full-time employees nmstparticipate 111 
che Soutli Qlrolioa.Retiremeot $)'Siem ("S)•stem"), a cOlll-;hating, 
multij\le·emplo)-er publi~employee retirem~IS)'Stein. 111e payroll 
for employees rol'l!red by Uie ~)stein for-w1 of die years ended 
lloctmber 31.1990 and 1$!fJ 11".l.S h .i155,000_and $51.869,000, 
respective~ 
Employees who retire at or ailfr age 65 or ha1-e 30yws of serviQ? -

are entitled toa reti.rement tlel>e6t, par.lble monthly forl[~equal oo 
I .Bl ~rcem 01U1eir 11\<erage final oompellSalion. Benefits fully;~ oo 
reaching five }1!'&.; of.smire. \~ emploi-m; may re(Jre al 6o aru.l 
rerei;i- raluced rdiremeni bene61s. TheSysrem also pal\'ldes dt-Ji.h 
ao<l dt<abilitybeoe61s. Bentfilll are ~lablished by &l.alot.uu!C. 

.Enjploi--re. are requirw b)· Slate statute Ill oont.ribute slx perccnl of 
~ The Autltoritv is reiuire<l ltfthe same 5lalutc to oonllihute 7.~5 
pcrtcm of totll Jl"JTOll, The o.10tritrulion reiuircrricnLfur each of !he 
)'C31'1Cndoolleccmbtr 31, 1<)90and l~w:J, $4,1(1:).000 and 
S3,7131l,000 !rum the Aud!orily ;111d $:\, 198Jl00 and S:1,112.000 !rum 
cmployro; 

An ai:lllarial-.aluation ii pcm,rmed fur lheS)'S!t:m innuall~ At !he 
mno;t rcren1 mualion dale. Jmie :lil, l 9,90, the-pen,ion beriefit 
obligation lorreut€d lllld ru:u;-e member., was approximately $9.S 
billion: The amomzoo cn.;t nl a,1eL1 ul the Sysrem WAS llpprID'jmatcly 
$6.8 b,mon. The unfunded peosion obligatir111 w.is apt1roximaldy 
$2.7 billim The pe11SIOll he.tieAt ohtigatioo i, a stanoarilized 
disclo6ure me3:>ureof Uie present value of j)!l1sion benefit;, adjlllkd 
ITTr die effects of pr(IJectedsafaJ'}' increa.ws. estima~ 111 he payable iQ 
die fulure ;isa oosi~t of emplnyee service to date. The measorc. :,'lhich 
Is a,1 acI11Srial pre1e11t,-a1,ie of crediredproiE®:I benefit;,~ intenilcd 
ID hel~ use~ 3-~ ille ~)-·•,tem ~md.ingstan1soo agoing;conccrn 
oosis, JJSSeSS progress made in a=1ulaliog sufficient a_~ oo pay 
be~efus wile~ due, and make OOn'ljlllfisollS .imong public crnr,ICl)'l!C 
re.ti rcment si-,rem&. The Sysrem. dees not mal<c :qiara1c 
m~urements ofasrels il!ld benefits payable l't,r mdr.idual 
employer,;: The Audl(lrity·s oonllihulion rej,memed approximately 
two perce.mof tl1e m contribution oo d!e ~,~n. 

lel1-year liistorical trend ulfonnaooush01111ig the S}~'ll!l11's 
prog,ess in acct1JI1Ula!ing sufficie11t ~ to pay benefits wl1e11 due is 
pre.:nlilel in lheS)"llem·sJune 30, 1990 comprehen;ive Mntlll! 
financi:d report 

!',etc IO - Other lffit -Retirement Bendit,: 

The Auloofity p11J1idcs certain he-.ilil1 care and life irlSutJnce 
hcncfi~ 4'r retired per.iOO,',- Sohs~tially all uf lht Authority s 
emplo)'ccs may become eligible fur the:.e btnefils if they are age 65 or 
ha1-e complctcd 30 yem of emplo)'ment. The ceb1 of retiree _tieallh 
Can! 3lld bfu llllOl'3llCC hencfiL, is rcoognlzru :l> cxpeme :l> !he 
premi11ms are paid. For 1990 and 1%'9. th~ co:,1,j lllWod $279.000 
and $215,000, r<!SJ)eC!ively 
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)lote 11 -M,qor c~tomers: 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sales to two majon1JStollle!S for !he yeacs ended~ 3l, were: 

Central fJecttic PoweriA)()jlerati\~, lnc. . . 
Alu1rn1X of South C3rollM. Inc. 

1990 1989 
('Thousands) 

tl25,~ $221,000 

$ &i,000- $ 82,000 

During llle flll'ee..)'earperitxlettdedllecember 31, 1990, Alumax 
of Somh C3rolina. Inc. wa:,entitful to rerdl-e. under thcoooir.ict 
amendnY.iu da!a!Janu:ltl' I, 19(16, taterelief up lO $17.6 ll)iUionptT 
)'e!I. The rnle raluction i~ a,ailable if the:nmge llllmi.hly prn.-e of 
aluminum is $.62 (1986 dollw-s} per poond or below provided 
Alumax oper-.ites al a specified load. Alumax must !:,;gill In repay the 
rare relief if the price of aluminum is $72 (1986 doUars) per pound or 
more. During 1990. thc net ampunt of rate relief granted totllcd 
approxim:m:ly 4.4 million 1'hm \VllS no rate rdief.grnnted to Alumax 
in 1989 

During the peri<ld 19()1 through l9'J3. Alumaxis'requiredta repay 
sud1 graniro nd rnre rcllcfin lhe lll()nthlyamoootof$i.467 million 
for 311)' mQll!h in which the prire of aium mum equals or ~-OE!ls $.12 
(1986 dollans) per p,1und 

~ote 12 -Stonn Damage: 
---

On Sepcember 21, 1989, the Authooty"s S)'llem 11118 suhswulafly 
daina;.>ed fly Hurricane Hugo.11lrougb December 19')0.1he Aulllorjty 
has illcurred approidnlale~ $22.2 mill100 lo tqJair au<l replace 
damaged fucil11JeS ,w<l S)stens. SuiJSlanti~ all of Sllcb c~ ha\? 
re/J!Iuruletl by insuranre and federal emergwct llSSIStanre grants. 

11ie Aud1oril)' does uot expect to increase r-.11.es due to lheimpacl of 
Hul'ric.uie lfugo and foresees no measurable !ong:1e1TI1 1mp,ld 1>n ils 
operations or lhe demand for electticl!Y by its cUSwmer.,\ 

Note 13 • 1991 Re;-enut Bun1li: 

lu March J 99 l, lhe Authority pl= lo is;ue a preliminary official 
sia1emrnt roe the :we uf Rc.l'oue Bonds, 1991 Series A. The Aurh0ri1¥ 
expects oo ,ell nei\\-ccn $250 million and $400 rnUli()ll of lhc-;c bond.I 
during March or April 1991 · 

.. 



Audit Committee Chamnan's Letter 

The Finam:e-Audit Cr>mmi~ of the Board ofD.itooon; is compmed of five independootdirectors: 

Wal!llr 'r. fox, C..'hairm3n; Leon S. Goodall; A. Clint~; D. Gene Ricken!r&k1:r; and Johnnie. Qoe) 

Young. TheComrnitlcc mC(,'fs monthly with members of management and InternafAudit to review and • 

discus, theiractiVJties arnl.ri.:!ponsibilities. 

The finan0::-A11dit Committee O\'el'Sees Sanree Cooper's financial revorong ai1d intern.al aud!tilif!. 
p= on l:malfof thflloard of Director,,. Monfhly brlefiog.s on the fiDJU1ci..1l stue.tnents and periodic 

'repmts from management :uid theintemal auditor., pertaining to operaoons and represenlalio1\'> were 

r«el>ro. In.fulfilling il'l respomibilities, the Committee also reviewed the over-all scope and specific plan., . . 
fur the respective audits by the imern..11 auditors and the illdqienilent public accountant The f.oJlllllittee 

disct~ the Company's 6namial statements and the adequocy of its Internal concrols. 

The Comnli~ met with the inde.[X.11dent public accountant, without management present, to 

distll$ the rcsu!lli of the examination, ~ evaluation of Santee Cooper's internal coni,cls, and the 

O\'l!!'ail quality of Sankie OJoper' s financial reporting. 

r 
/} ./LL ~y . 

.I~""-~/ ( JJ_ 
W.tltcr ·r. Qix. Cruurman 

Firiance-Audit OJmmiltl.'C 
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Schedule of Bonds Outstanding 
ArnfDrmnber 31, tm 
(IO. Tuousauds) 

•mtt l!lll "'1 1911 11M 11!1R,A,Mlil1 1911 11\'1 11JU 
Dit 1111• Ins 1111,s loi,o ,.... S,rie, Sorin Ins 
M\'1 lfl 1111! lilt lli.llltl !.,( MLRIII ":.)It. 111.Rlilo Int ltt!III lal. 11!.lla! ..... 111,Rft .lilt lit 11111 !.,I, 

1991 2.70 1,95(1 4.10 4«i• 5,30 1,455 617.4 1,500 5 30 3.830 4.90 590 S 10 1,220 5115 1.2~ 
1992 270 2,005 4.10 45o· S.40 1,530 6.30 1,69,S S.40 4,036 5.00 625 515 1,265 5.90 1,300 
1993 2 70 2,000 4.10 48()• 5.40 1,615 6.30 J,7!)5 5'1, 4.260 5.10 660 5.20 1,-155 5.95 1,360 
1994 4.10 2,6Q'l• 5'14 1,700• 6.40 1.910 5.60 4.480 5.20 720 sv, 1',440 8.00 1.425 
11m 4.10 2,72011 Sst, 1,795• 6.40 2.Cl'.IS 565 4,710 5.30 785 5.30 1,515 6.0S 1,490 

1996 4.10 2,845· ~. 1,900' 6.40 2,156 5.70 4,995 5.40 830 5.36 1.585 6.10 1.565 
1997 (10 2,975' ~-· 2,010" 6>1, 2.296 5.70 5.265 5.45 690 6.'40 1,670 6.20 1.645 
11196 4.10 3,105• s-,, 2,125' 61/1 2.436 51/• 5,590' sv, 935 5.'40 . 1,761) 6 30 ,.no 
1999 410 3.245' 5¥, 2,245· fj1Ja 2,590 5'1• 5,\l15' s~. 1,005 5.70 1.!)50' 6.35 1,815 
2000 410- 3,S\l5' 51', 2.37S• 6'1, 2,750· 67/e 6,275" .5.55 1,005 5.70 1.940· .640 1,915 

2001 4.10 3.545' 5\', l.510· IJll, 2.920' 51/t 6;ffi5• 5.60 1,130 5 70 2.°'15· 6.-45 i.025 
2002 4.10 3.105" 5\'• 2.666' fill, 3.110· 51(1,. "r,oso· 560 ,1,220 5.70 2.145' 6V~ 2,135 
2003 4.10 3.870. 5\', 2.a10· . 6'¥• 3,295' 6.00 7,490· 5¥, 1,295· 5.70 2,260' 6V2 2,260 
21XM 4.10 4,045' !Pl, 2.970' 6'¥• :i,505· ·s.oo 7.950•. 5-Y, 1.J.W 5.70 2,380' r;,/, 2,390' 
2005 4.10 4,,!30' 5¥, J,140' 1;,11, 3.1~0· 6.00 &,450' 51'. 1.460· 5.7.0 . • 2,500' 6'¥, 2,540'.. 

2006 4.10 4,420~ fl'/, 3,32s· fff• 3,950' 6.00 MW lii'• .1.570• 5.70 2,630' 5,y, 2.~· 
2007 f,1/, 3,515' &¥, 4,205' 6.00 9.400· 5'1• 1.796' 5.70 7\385~ &V, 2,865°' 
2008 ">'!• 3,715' tW, 4.470' 6.00 9,950· 5¥4 1.945' 570 1,845' s;,, 3,0!Q' 
200\l Ssl• 3,930' 6,1, 4,745' 6.00 10.566• $¥, 2,080' 5'1• 8,331)' s;,, 3.150' 
2010 s-;, 4,15§" 6't', 5,045· 6.00 -- - 11,210· · S'!/, 2,225' 5''" ·8,845' 611, 3,336" 

2011 SN, tl,520' &'{, 5.350' 6.00 '11.980· fl'/,· 2.1ao· 511~ 9,3911' 6'f• 3.525.' 
2012 5'1, 12.180' 6¥, 5,695• 6.00 5.315" Ssl• 2.300· 511, 9,960• Ii'/, 3.720' 
2013 5'1, 1~.!l&IJ· 6¥, 6.045' 6.00 s,e25· Ssl• 2.soo· 57/o 10.soo· fi'ls J,925' . • 
r/014 s;,, 20.045" 6.00 ti,010' Ssl• 2,640' . .5'/t 11.250· . fr/, 4,140' 
2015 6.00 !f,515' ,,.., 21,065' 511, n.ooo· 67/a 4,370' .• 

21mi . • . 8,00 1(.236• 5¥.. 2t'235" Iii• 12.555' 8"* .4.&10' 
20.17 5'1', 34.soo· 5~, 13,190' 6'1• 4,870' 
2018 5'1, 50,soo· 6'1, 5, 135' 
2019 61/& 25,550' 
2020 

2oe1 
2022 

..... 
' - • 

' 
. iltal 

OulStamling 5.015 45:080 88.055 97,360 179.~85 110,105 191,490 101.740 ' 

Bono$ ~med 
to 12·31'1l(J B.286 5,520 1f,945 11,640 35.365 4.296 8,510 8,260 

Bonds Relunde<I i 
ro 12-31-90 o· 0 0 0 0 fj 0 0 

Ot!ginal lsl;ue Amt 15;300 51,600 1,00.000 100.000 215.150 115,QOO 200,000 110,000 
·rerm Bonds. 

See ~of Aefund!d llQnclf Oul$tlnding 
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_....,.. - ·- t!lli , ... , ... '""' - w C.0•11111 1* - - - "'"' -. Im•• - - - --.- ~-- """""'-- Nlit1t1111ffl ~·- -kM -la ~- I- 11,11 1t• ,... .... ... "'·'* .. "'·'"'" .. in.a.. ... Ill.Riii Int 111.JIOI K ... Int. .... ... ..... Ao, ll!IIWI .... 111.IWI ... 111,11111 ..... -. .... , Ant ..... '"' ... .. ,... - -9\1'.- I .2.35 &45 1.050 11¥4 1.185 1w, 2.10.S. 11 00 1.® 8.20 585 .,,. 565 770 13.500 1v, 410 S¥, IJllO, '5.<40 g)'5 4,80 - 37655 129,130 167,385 ' .. 

9.30 1350 8.60 1.165 , ,,, .. 1.195 8.Ml 635 7'I, 605 SDO 13.50!) 7'1, -140 7.00 5.li65 5.60 925 5.00 930 
' 

·1.00 1145 40, 185 126.990 167,175 
94l 1475 ~· , 295 8f;) 690 8.00 650 8.2il 13,500 7'/, 47D 715 1.380 5.80 91S 5.00 9}S 7.00 910 '1.905 124, 145 166,050 
SE 1.615 HO 1,435 ~· 750 8.20 705 8.41l 13.500 8.00 510 no 7.11» 6.00 1.roo 590 1,025 700 965 "43,705 121.131 1114,836 
9'1: 1.765 9.00 1600 8.40 765 870 13.500 8.20 2,0 740 6.5a0 620 1~ S.9Q 1 IBI 700 1.840 >IS.700 117.911 163,611 

9.15 l.175 uo 82$ 8'o!O 2.!00 Tb 1NS .6.'I!). 1 flil! 5.9) I 140 7.«J •• 34.3d 115,111 149.463 
930 , 1,910 8.80 900 860 2.390 761J 7,W6 6.60 J.235 &.ilO 1,21!5 7.00 4,156 35.600 112.~ 149,362 

900 1.060 8 70 4.980 770 5,925 670 1,3211 ll.10 l,2!IO l.10 6,535 38.815 110.23! i49,l06 
9.liS ,,160 8'!', 5.405 100 6,355 6.80 HOO 61/, 1,350 720. 7,110 ~,.e 107,SH (48,969 , 
910 1,150 1 eo 13.200 6.90 1 so.; 6.40 1,435 7.30 7850 44.655 104.589 149,254 - sm ll,[121]' 7.llll 8l6 ,.oo I.mi 6'12 2875 7.'10 8.~ 45395 l01,5t7 1~.912 

9.00 6,090' 7.90 ~· 705 111!i 511, 4.2111 7.'10 13.520 48,525 91l.;JOI !46.826 _ 
900_ f5,1Ml" 8.00 4el5 710 ,1.510 6.60 4,SS 7>i, 16,l!Sl 7.50 330 ee.633 94.171 162,804 

8.00 5,070 7.10 4.9211 !H', 20.390 750 365 700 17,421 n.1116 97.296 170,!1!4 
• 8.00 s.475 - 7.lil 5.265 !H', 16,795 7 50 5.385 730 15,613 74.583 8083 159,266 

' 800 S,!116 7.211 S.825 ~. 2,5! 1'1• S20' 730 S,.,51i t.7.220 92.ffl t39,M2 
9.10 6,390 7.20 6.00'.J ~. 2.52S "' ~ LI.~ 78,003 122.483 
8.10 6.005 7.00 (i.415' 191, 2.7'5' n. 355• 47335 75.(F, 122,392 
8.00 J,4115' 7.00 6.!511' 6'1, 2.925' 7¥, 395• 5o.~ 71.853 122,298 
8.00 ga;o• 7.00 7.310' 6'1, 3.1.4Cr Pl, 420' 53,745 68.<31 122, 17ti 

8.00 J0.480• 700 S.025• fl11, 3,383" 7¥• 450· 57,2913 54.779 122.009 
8.00 1t,3lS' 7.00 6."3'.l' 19/a 3.e25• Pl• 490· 61 C:50 60.!IS4 121,934 
8.00 tZ.ZlO' 7.30 6810' 6.90 3,8l!O' Pl, 525· 65.070 56.na 121,7!l8 
8.00 -2,(15' 7.30 1.915" 6.90 4.150· 7J/, 7.315" 66 560 S2J511 117,918 
8.00 2,a,o· 7.30 8.1<15' 6.90 4.465· , .. 8.210' 69,980 47.!IOI 117,681 

8.00 2,445• 7.90 20430' 6.90 4,785' 7'1, 420· 77.765 43.148 120.913 
8.00 2.62S" 7.30 21.875' 6.90 5.160' 7'/1 450• 82.750 37,998 . 120,748 
800 2.850' 7.30 23,.e;;· 6.90 5.5lS' .,.,,, 495• asceo 32,Sffi 120,666 
800 3,740· 730 25,Q!!O• 690 6.030' .,.,,, 30,040" 00.440 26,32.11. 116.758 
700 23,675" 73:J 'El oo;· - 6.90 6,.520' .,,,, 39,825' 97.025 19 387 11$.412 

r.ao 56\lllS' 6.90 7,040' .,,,, 36,6SO' 100.l'QS 12.012 112.717 
a,,, ~.325· 7.00 61.ltz.S· 123.350 4, 122. 127,472 

~ 

7,440 '0.290 I "85 2.105 2.255 2.860 e :ias 67 500 31.560 '95,9S5 333.2~ 18&.50S 16,853 188,575 17,421 21.068 1.93?.232 2.489,938 4.(27,11() 
' , 

6,6!5 - 095 4.395 8Jl7S 3.736 1.955 2,320 67,500 5,395 0 2.38S 3.15:i 15!! 0 50 0 21)1)154 

6!1.94$ 60:315 144420 154.520 159,010 2!19.385 1115,510 0 120,890 0 - 0 D 0 0 0 0 1.155.295 

75.000 75.000 -150(1:X) 166.Wl 1615 000 "294.000 176.215 135,000 ID.945 ISS.955 :la6.630 192,a;Q 17,012 188,575 17,471 Z1066 3.2971.81 

, 

, 

' 
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Schedule of Refunded Bonds Outstanding 
.lsolDcamber}I, 1990 
(lu Thousau&) L ' 

. 
S.n• S-&1~ SIMIIIIJ _,1c t-atA Saik1128 S-4!flloj. SBrioe~" ... -~Rllf. 

• C.illlale .-iii 1., lrlllt Jwly1, 1W1 July1, 19111 
OnglUI 

..,., 1, 1!1111 J,-Y 1, 11192 J•lt1, 19112 J•ly\ 1916 .,,1y1, 1ff5 

,,...,,,,., 
o• "''·- Ami. lilt. P.at9 Ami. "I. R* - Amt. l11t.~ Ami. lm.A>1lf ~ .... Pill\l MJI. Im.Ra ..... Im.Ra Al111 

1991 

1992' 12.00 1,315 12.00 2,3:15 
1983 12.25 1.470 12.30 ~ 11.60 1.345 
1994 12.5-0 1.835 12.60 2.895 11.90 1,!>15. 
1$95 11.00 3,090 12.10 1,815 
1996 1110 4,000 12.20 2,040 

1997 U.20 4,220 12SO 2,295 
1900 1f30 . 4,590 
1999 f1.40 S,090 
2000 11.50 12,010 
2001 13.25 20,000' 

2002 . 9.7S 18,31:>' 9.S75 11.rnr 
-- 2003 13.75 20.000· 

' 2004 
20C6 12.75 40.000' 9.375 s.ooo· 
2(0; 

2007 
_... 200$ 

2000 
2010 
21111 

2012 9.00 37,235' 
2013 11.25 28,IXX)• 
2014 
2015 10.00 20.000· 
2016 

:1j]17 
2018 
2019 
2020 10.25 42;(.nl• 12.00 89,00IJ• 
2021 10.5D 50,ooo· 13.75 100.000· 9.20 120,890' 

. :mi • 1~.125 121.000· 13.00 HO,ID)' l70 243.040" 9.50 16il,510: 

"' 
Toials 
1'8r 
~ 60.315 200,000 144,420 154,820 15\l,010 289,385 166,510 120,890 

l,taJs Per 
c.aoate 669.555 448.as6 286,400 

'lermBonds 



D!rroll A. Qlinpl'tll Jr. 
GO\>-ernor 

Jolu1 'f. (?inpbell 
~reta!)' of Stale 

T.1ta1'is Medlock 
AnbrueyGeneral 

Elrle E. Morris 
Cooiptrolltr Gcoer-..l 

Grady 1. l<'allcrson Jr. 
' Stl!e 'lrca~rcr 

' 
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Board of Directors 

J<lhn s. R:dney 
Cru!irnian 

\\\ll!er T. OlX 
Isl ~loeChaJrman 
R£pre;toling the 3rd Coog~orutl Dislriu 

Harok\~in 
2nd 'iice{;kaimw, 
Repre.1e1111ng !lie lslUlflgressit111al ni:;tri(I 

t!ohl!n: fl. Hen nett 
Repre;etlting the elec!ric oooperam<es of 
Soutl1 Ol!olina 

Ralph Ellis 
Repr~nang l!Oi'!)'Co11ntv . . 
Leon S. Goodall 
Representing ~ie 2nd Oln~onal lijSllict 

A.Cllill~ 
Represen~ng llle-i!h U111gn!lll<Jt1al !M:;trla. 

Eogeae F. Olt•-er 
Repres,mling llerl;eley {.t)\JUty_.. 

D. Gene Rickeu~er 
~pre;enUog tlJe 5111 Gongces1lomJ lllllricl 

Henry B. Ricktni>nkfr 
&-presenting lhe6th Co11gre&1lorutl ])lstrlct 

JohrutleJce Young 
RepresenUl)g ~town l,JUUfy 

Management 

Kamcth R Ford 
President and 
Chief E):tcum-e Offirer. 

RoM v 'Pdlirter 
Senior Executive \ice Prcsidclll 
Production 

I (.;rnl1am Mmros 
!Jec\Jlf,-e \lee l'i'eli_deut 
~\ll1lJStrnlion a11d Finance 

Robert E. Ralnear 
E.\ecuti>-e \lee ~eiit 
Engineering anrt Operaoons 
John .H. 1ienckei1 
Serlior \!ce President 
and Gtiter-.11 COuuse.l 

£mi!y S. Brol'ln 
\lee Pri>idt:ut 
Adi!Jloistration 

llill .McCall 
\lee Pre;idenL 
Produc!ion Opcra.U()n!, 

Robert F. Pclr«<Xa 
\lee Pre;!dent 
l'ro(Xl1Y and Tr-.im(Xlltillun 

l!yiuo c. Rajger, 
\lee Presidenl 
ProdlJcHon Engin«:fing 
and Cofl:,truction l'lfun.,gemeot 

]n'ICph PThomai 
Vi<;e Pre;idcnL 
Pljlnnlng and Oper~ort1 

Out,; I. Wilfiamsoo 
Vi<;e President 
Hony-Goorgetown Di\jsion 

H. Roderick Mutdlison ' 
Iteiisurer 

Elaine G. Peterson 
Controller 

Jeny L. Scalford , 
Uiceuor 
Oirplliale Co1AmunielW0!1S 
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